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1 Policy changes to open up dorm spaces 
anizinI the dormitory sWl by side and one 011 the West Side ol the Iowa 
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By K.PATRICK JENSEN 
AlIt. Newt Edh« 

Tbree policy chanaell In the reIIldence
bI1IIayltem may create about lSI new 
cIormitory llpaces witbln the next year
lad-a-balf, according to Mitchel 
IJvInptOll. UI director 01 I'eIIldence 
baIIa. 

Tbe three challlell are: 
- UIiIJIInI resident .. Islants (RAI) 

trom double rooms to IlngIeII with an 
SIllInated pin of about 40 bed lpaces for 
_tfall; 

- moving staff out of apartments In 
H1llcrellt dormitory and COIIvertiq the 
IpIrtmenla Into student livinl spaces. 
'11Ie eIItlmated number of gained bed 
_lpIces Is four by next fall; and 

- poIIlbly centrallzllll all reIIldence
ball. offices from three locations into the 
lower area of Burge Dormitory. The 
estimated number ol bed spaces gained 
ill 50, poIIlbly by the fall ol 1m. 

In aclditiOil to lbeae poIIible housing 
inCreases In the near future, the UI II 
alIo studying pullina dormitory-type 
bouIina next fall at the Oakdale Campus, 
according to George Chamber., 
executive vice president. 

Chamben .. Id the number ol spaces 
cou1d ranae from "40 to 120 beds." 
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depending 011 the reorganization ol 
procrama currenUy underway at the 
oakdale campul. 

The houalng would be aimed at junlor, 
senior and graduate students who are not 
under the parietal rule, Cbamben said. 

Despite the planned increases in 
dormitory housing. married-student 
houaina - listed u the number one 
housina need by the UI administration -
will probably not be Increued by next 
fall, according to university offlclall. 

William Shanhouse, vice president for 
administrative services, said the UI Is 
"still looking for" private financing ol a 
plan to Install 50 modular units. 

One unit wu iDltalled thil semester 
with private financing, ShanhouJe said, 
but the UI has not been able to find 
further funding . 

Meanwhile, the rent-for-services 
program will be entering Its aecond year 
under June Davl., who wu hired lut fall 
to direct the program. 

Davll aaid she iI currently seeking 
homes for the program, which places 
studenla in area homes with a work-lor
rent agreement. Under last year's 
program about 36 students were placed 
and about 60 homeowners expreued 
interest in houaina students. 

In addition, Davia will be serving u an 
Infonnation coordinator to find off
campus housing for Itudents unable to be 
placed in residence balla due to a new 
policy limiting the number ol .tudenla 
accepted for dormitory houaina. 

The policy limits the number of per
manent spaces to 5,573 with a maximum 
of 480 temporary spaces in the fall . The 
UI has already cut IIIck the number of 
"permanent" lpaces from lut fall, 
accordinc to Uvlnpton. 

LivinptOll .. id that about 80 doubles 
used tbIa year u triples In CUrrier have 
already been COilverted back to doubles. 

An article In the AprI1I1 Daily Iowan 
mistakenly reported that dormitory 
spaces for next fall would be cut from 
5,800 spaces to 5,573. Livingston ex
plained that dormitory spaces, after the 
Currier return of triples to doubles, now 
number 5,573. The 5,800 figure 
represented an earlier projected number 
of spaces for next year under the early 
drafLI of a budget then beina considered 
by Shanhouae but did not represent the 
total number ol spaces currently at the 
UI . The early budget draft wu later 
modified after consultation with 
Ai,.:ociated Residence Halls (ARM). 

The UI actually expects to add about 81 

more bed spaces by next fall, according 
to LivinptOll. 

Uvlngston explained that some RAI 
have already been given room a_ign
ments for next fall In .ingles, freeing an 
extra space in the each double the RAI 
have traditionaDy occupied alone. 

UI .taff pel'lOlllln Hillcrest apartment 
unila have also been liven notice to leave 
those areu which they have rented. Tbla 
will free another 41 spaces In quad rooms 
for next fall . 

Livingston said be hopes to gain 
another 50 spaces by the fall of 11m 
through reorganization of the residence
halla offices. 

Livingston, who was selected as 
resldence-halls director lut November, 
II currently studying the organization of 
the system so that he may plan staff and 
physical changes. 

"What we are trying to do iI develop a 
plan that will allow us to serve atudenla 
through location as well as philosophy II 

Livingston aaid. ' 
Among his chanaes are: 
- combining the three residence hall8 

offices now on the east and Wellt ,Ides of 
Burge dormitory and in CUrrier Into one 
location In the lower level ol BUI'IIe : 
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-~ ""'"itiona of eat- and west- River, would live the coordinaton 
c~ u......... . and "comprebeDaive responsibility" for all 
SIde campus coordIDaton, Incl .. AI.......... 

_ working more clalely with the dormitory opentiona. ........ fuuu 
student residence-balls government, service, administration and program-
ARH. mlng. 

Currently, residenc:e-balla operations 
are divided amODl three area. The 
space-aaignment area illocated 011 the 
west .ide ol Burge dormitory; ad
mIniItration Is on the eat aide of Burge; 
and programming offices are In CUrrier. 
The effect iI that students "frequently 
have to run back and forth between of
fices," Uvlngston said. 

Uvinpton and his staff are .tudylng 
the possibility of having a single office 
complex In the lower level of Burge In 
currently-unused "dead space." 1be 
complex would Include offices for ARII. 
Uvlngston said. 

Current office locations wou1d be 
converted Into dormitory space, be said. 

LivilllSton emphuiJ.ed that the project 
is sOOIn the planning llagel. tlU we're 
lucky, we could have tbIa particular 
project done by the fint rI. the year," be 
said. 

Livingston's Idea to have two coor
dinators for dormitories, ODe 011 the eat 
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Uvlnpton said be alto plana to work 
clOlely with ARII to gain student input 
for management decisions. "U ltudent 
government Is to work effectively, it baa 
to be an Integral part ol the decision
making that'l going on, and I think 
having office apace In tbe Burge complex 
Is going to facilitate tbIa," be said. 

Livingston said he iI now working with 
ARII to create a committee "to meet 
with the director 011 a regular buil on 
policy." 

He said that be will alto be working 
with ARH to create a judlclalll)'ltem for 
dormitory residents. 

The judicial procedures would allow 
student. to deal with resident. ' 
behavioral problema In aucll areas u 
pu11ing fire alarms, aerioua roommate 
squabbles, and vandalism, according to 
Uvlnpton. 

"u the behavior iI going to be COIl

trolled," Livingston commented, "I think 
students have to do It themae1ves." 

Weather 
Partly lU1lIly today. SUMY all over 

the place Saturday. Little or no 
precipitation. Highs warming all 
weekend to the 8011. Much rejoicing for 
thole flnilhed with finals. Much 
consOlatiOil to thole not finished with 
finals . 
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relatives, friends can prevent It 
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8y R. C. BRANDAU 
S&aff Writer 

Misconceptions and mythl surroun
ding suicide are preventing friends and 
rela lives from helping poIIlble suicide 
victims. accordill8 to Frank Reynolds of 
the UI CounseUng Center. 

Reynolds said six myths are eIIpecia1ly 
common and destructive. Each has 
empirically-based (experimental) 
evidence to refute It, be added. 

ONE OF THE MOST widespread 
myths iI that people who talk about 
suicide don't attempt It. "All available 
evidence iI to the contrary ," Reynolds 
.aid. Evidence from " psychological 
autopsy" investigations ol suicides show 
that 75 to 80 per cent of the victims give 
verbal signals of their intentions before 
acting. The same verbal communication 
exists for those who attempt suicide but 
fail . 

Reynolds said the truth is that a large 
majority of people who attempt or 
commit suicide Inform someone of their 
iDtentlons prior to taking actlOil. "So," 
Reynolds claimed, "all verbaUzations ol 
suicidal in tent should be taken 
lerioualy ." 

ANOTHER MYTH, according to 
Reynolds, is that a "frank dilcuaslon" 
about suicide with the person will ca~ 

ber or him to become more depressed 
and may actually precipitate the suicide. 

"Actual experience fails to support this 
belief," he slated. "In fact, lou of a loved 
one or a lowering of self~teem through 
real or perceived academic failure - and 
not dlscua lon of suicide - are examples 
of precipltanla." Reynolds said_ 

The truth is that discussion of these 
Issues or or of the person's thoughts 
about suicide are generally perceived u 
supportive experiences by the suicidal 
person. "DiscU88ion does not push the 
suicidal person over the brink." he said. 

A THIRD MYTH is that that people 
who attempt suicide do it without war
ning. Thil is not usually true, according 
to Reynolds. He cited certain behaviors 
of the suicidal person and certain "en
vironmental streS80rs" that experis 
believe may potentially increase the ri,sk 
factor. 

Some combination of these factors 
could suggest suicide risk : a history of 
suicide attempts, 1018 of self -esteem 
through real or imagined failure in 
academic or career pursuits, 101& of a 
loved one, social 1I0iatlon, debUitatina 
physical Injury, old age, being of the 
male sex (malea commit suicide more 
often than females do). and suicidal 
verbaUzationa. Reynolds added that 

having the means to commit suicide and 
a plan to do 80 are also critical warning 
signs. 

"Total accuracy of prediction Is im
possible," Reynolds said. "Yet more 
dlsturbina still Is the situation In which 
the above warnings have existed and 
have been overlooked." 

THE FOUR11f MYTH iI that "good 
circumstances" prevent suicide . 
Reynolds gave as an example the case of 
John Doe (not his real name), a near
straight-A college student, who appears 
to be on the top of the world because of 
his performance but neverthelesa 
commits suicide. 

"Objective criteria that observers 
might apply In evaluating performance 
are often not comparable to those chosen 
by the penon In question," Reynolds 
said. - . 

In some studies of undergraduate 
suicides, the mean grade-point average 
for the student body wu significanUy 
surpasaed by the student luicides, 
Reynolds said. 

This paradox repeats itself in the fact 
that physicians, holden of extremely 
high 8tatus in our culture, have a 
notorioua1y high suicide rate, he pointed 
out. 

The truth II that "good circumstances" 

K"arate clubs showdown 
... a little bit frightening 

By JOE ORMSBY 
8peclalto TIle o.Uy lew .. 

EDITOR'S NOTE : De author Is a 
'1rIIIeI' bellum' ..... t II OIlIIIawa-Te 
karate, aid Is ... lIoelaW wi&Il el&ller 
Tae K ... ,Do or 8I.orIII Rya karate 
.. a ......... . 

TbIa II tbe story ol a COIIIl'OIltation 
between two third -deiree black belt 
karate instructors. 

Tbe confrontation bad many 
cbaract.eriatica ol a tradlUonal duel, but 
!ben were no 1el'I0UI Injuries. 1be two 
-tructors were from different IchooII 
or Itylea of karate. They did not mow 
eIIch other before they met, and they 
bave not spoken Iince. Both have in
dicated they feel the matt.' flnilbed. 

"It .tarted at !be dem~alion ... " 
laid Scotti a ltudent ol Tat. Itwon Do 
karate who wlsbed to remain 
lIIOIIymoua. Two TIle KWOII Do abooll 
alit at tbe University ol, lowa. SeoU's 
... in the FIeld House. 

TIle MartIal ArtI Exbibfton Scott 
reI....s to WII held at Macbride 
AlldltorIum Mar .•. It WII a fund.raiaInC 
lIfair'for CurrIer dormitory aDd tbrouIh 
laeII ol DrIanl&ation only tine marUaI 
II'la were repI_ted wblle there are six 
0I'pIIiaed clubs on CIDlJIUI. 

A write' 'or The Dally lowaa, Hal 
au-daa, aQellded the ~ aDd 
laIktd to Scott and at .... t ODe other 
ra. Iwoa Do atud.at He_.ta ••. 
CIInIIdaa "......... boIb ol III to 

compare It (Tae Kwon Do) to Shorin 
Ryu ," Scott said. Sborin Ryu karate iI an 
Oklnawan style, while Tae Kwon Do iI 
from Korea. Scott told Clarendon that 
"all styles have their strengths and 
weakDelllel. " 

Clarendon wrote a controversial 
review of the exhibition <DI Mar. 31). He 
described the Tee KwOllDo participants 
u "coughing, hacking, gasping prac
Iionen. None rI. tbem loob tough en. 
to warp a paper bal." Clarendon alao 
described difficulties the Tae. Kwon Do 
group bad In Its board-brealdn. 
demonstration. 

Clarendon was Identified as a DI staff 
writer. What wa. not apparent wu that 
be had been a beginning student ol Sborin 
Ryu karate, a white belt. for at least 
seven months. 

DenIa Ollver, cbief InItructor 01 Sborin 
Ryu at the UI, said that ClarendOil wrote 
the ltory .. a reporter, not a reprt!IeD
tallve ol ~ SborIn Ryu organization. 
OUv .. Is a tbfrd.4egree black belt. 

"TIle next atep wu the !etten, II uld 
Scott, the Tae KWOII Do student. 

Three letters to the editor which ap
peared In the Dally Iowan April ., 
severely criticiJecl Clarendon's trelt· 
ment 01 the exhibition. Two days later a 
1etter appeared supporting Clarendon'. 
article. It wu written by Terry Kutcher, 
an llliatant instructor of Sborin Ryu. 

One ol the crltlcal1etten wu written 
by Marla Hou.. • graduate .tudent 

from North Uberty and a Tae Kwon Do 
student. Houaer criticiJ.ed ClarendOil for 
what abe said were factual errors and 
cballen.ed his concept of touabnesa. 

"One does not learn Tae, KwonDo to he 
tough. except In self defense." read the 
letter, which ended, "So If we forgot to 
swaller Hal, and sbow our bicepl and 
triceps or whatever your definition ol 
'tough" II. we're sorry. Drop by our 

claa some time (third floor, Field 
HOUle) and we'll try to make it up to you. 

HOUIet' uid It WII a rhetorical com
ment. OUver feels otberwlae. "She 
challenaed- Mr. Clarendon to come up to 
ciaa. That's not a rbetorical question, It 
wu an invitation." 

Clarendon visited tbe Tie Kwon Do 
claa of April '. "He came In and uked 
Kent (MorteDIon) if be could work with 
tbe claaa," Scott uid. Mortenson, a 
aecODd deIree TIe Kwon Do black belt 
allowed Clarendon to llay. Wblle the 
.tudeDla were wll'lllinl up before claaa 
bagan, Clarendon apparenUy became 
Involved In free sparring with Maria . 
HOIIIet'. 

....... penialta a.1lllp1a1lllM serlelvi 
!deb .... pue_. Aeccrilal to Mor
..... "ne ...., ............. t 01 fret 
.,...,... II that we I&reII tat die Ia· 
... ..... lIave eDGqIt _tnI tat he 
....... te , ... ilia tIe~ •• He doeia't 
bit die I&h ...... wHII lall c .. tect or II, ......... 01 tile .... y wi&Il evea 
,.rtlal nMact." 

are determined by personal subjective 
criteria, sometimes tragically more 
difficult to attain than any objective 
criteria, Reynolds said. 

A CRITICAL MYTH II that the non
professional can do little to help In a 
suicidal situation. "Not only Is this un
true, but (it iI alao) u ather unfortuna te... 
belief since a study exlsla delilonstralilll 
that leas than 20 per cent of actual 
suicides Inform profesaionals of their 
plight," Reynolds said. 

In contrast to the 2(}.per-eent figure, 60 
per cent tell their spouses, 50 per cent tell 
relatives and in-laws, and 35 per cent tell 
friends. 

Reynolds claimed tha t non-
profesaionals can learn to accurately 
recognize suicidal communications and 
to utilize the professional resources In 
their community. 

THE LAST MYTH iI that people who 
are In therapy do not commit suicide. 
Profealonala know this iI often not the 
case. "An unfortunate circumstance 
arises when a nonprofesaiona! pa ... off 
the suicidal communications of a friend 
known to be In therapy," Reynolds said. 

He added that the erroneolll 88Sump
tiion iI thoit therapllts always know their 
clients are suicidal. "It would be hetter to 
Inform your friend's therapilt of the 
8itua tion." he said. 

De .... OUver, ellie, Ins&ndor 01 Shorlll 
RYlI at the UI, lea .. mto the air whUe 
clemoatratlllg lOme 01 the .klllI he 
ae ....... to obeala bIa third dep<ee black 
belt. 

Done correcUy. sparring Is an exercise 
In technique, although according to 
Tn Kwon Do rules, some IIgbt cootact Is 
allowed, eapeclaUy In the inevitable 
bIocka. 1be apontaneoua nature of free 
spal'l'in8 80metimell leads to mistakes 
and mlsjudament, and accidental Injury . 

Before Clarendon and Houser bepn to 
apar. Bill Luke arrived at tbe Tae Kwon 
Do cu. Luke II a IbInHIIpee black 
belt from Marion, Iowa wbert be ruDI 
KIm's Academy ol TIe. KWGII Do and 

e ............ Ie ... . 

Reynolds claimed that, in addition to 
being able to d1atlngullh myths from the 
truth, the non-pro(esaiona1 should also 
know some of the danger signa and 
examples of verbal communications of 
suicidal Intent. 

He said a partial list of danger signs 
would Include: severe depression, 
sense of hopelessnesa. social iIolatlon, 
1088 of a loved one, prior suicidal at
tempts, and the means and plan for 
committilli suicide. 

The moit common form of verbal 
communication concerning suicide ii, "I 
want to ltill myself." Other frequenUy
used expresaions are : "I want to die," 
"I'm tired of living," and "I can't go on 
anymore," according to Reynolds. 

''Though these are expressions used by 
people who commit suicide, their words 
are not always understood u statements 
of Intent," Reynolds remsrked. 

The beat approach, wben suicidal in
tentions are suspect, iI to Inquire directly 
about the person's Intent to commit It. 
according to Reynolds. U the penon's 
response Is affirmative or the answer Is 
unclear, a professional or 
para professional helper should be 
contacted, he said. "They can .Ullest, at 
that point, the best approach to taite," be 
aaid. 

A number of professionals and 
organizations are available at the UI and 
In the surrounding community to aailt 
during a suicidal crisll : 

University Counseling Service at the 
Union has profesaionals available to see 
people In crisll without an appointment. 
Their houri are 8:30 a.m_ to 4~SI".m. , 
Monday through Friday. The phone 
number II 353-44114_ 

Dr. John Singer iI a staff psychiatrist 
at Student Health Service. He is 
available for consultation mainly 
through appointment but crisis in
tervention is available during an 
emergency. Houra are 9 a.m. to 3:15 
p.m., Monday through Friday. Phone 
number is 35&-2247. 
The Iowa City Crisis Center, 112Y.! E. 
Washington St. (above Lorenz Boots 
downtown) , has volunteers available for 
consultation on a walk-in or phone-In 
basis without appointment. The hours 
are 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. until May 10, when 
the erisil Center will begin U-a.m.-to
midnight operation. After June 7, the 
Crisil Center plans to resume its regular 
houn. The phone number II 351 .. 0140. 

A 24-hour emergency psychiatric 
service has a physician avallable during 
a crisis without an appointment. The 
phone number is 353-3234. 

Italian quake - 'can't 
say how many dead" 

VENICE, Italy (AP) - A severe 
earthquake hit nortbeastern Italy 
Thursday night, collapsing entire sec
tions ol towns northeast ol Venice near 
the Yugoslav border, ki1linI at leut 73 
persons and injuring 500 or more. police 
said. 

Iu the cuualty reports continued to 
come In shortly before the latest total 
was announced, a spokeaper8ODl forthe 
national police said: "A few minutes ago 
we had counted only eight dead. Now 
they are 60. No one can uy bow many 
there will be In the end." 

The spokesan for the carlblnleri-tbe 
national poUc:e--eald they had reports of 
severe damage from half a dozen towns 
in the foothills ol the A1pa. with whole 
families burled in the collapee of their 
homes. 

Communications with a number of 
points In the area still were out. 

"It Is dark, electric power Is down, 
rescue work ... have a bard time 
reaching all the many centers In the 
Itruck area," the olfIcer uld . 

A cariblnieri officer In Forpria, a 
town ol 4,000 near the Yugoslavian 
border, described the altuatioa there u 
"catutropbic ... Wbole ne\ibborbOOCIa 
have been flattened to the ground. llany 
are dead and many are mlaaing. We lack 
equipment for rescue work. We have 110 
power. It Is not poulble to make aa 
eIItlmate of the number ol dead, but It 
must be blah." 

PoUce In 1IaIano. a town ol',OOO In the 
Alpine foothilla near the YIIIOIIav bore 
der, near Bula. told The AIIocIat.ed Prete 

hundreds ol persons were feared buried 
under debril. 

An oIficer .. Id 50 familles were buried 
when two blockl of houses collapaed and 
60 persons were buried under the debris 
ol a restaurant wbere they were having a 
banquet. . 

The Interior MiDiJtry In Rome said 
there were six known dead In San Daniele 
del FrluII, a town rI. about 7,000 persons 
in the foothills north of Udine. All docton 
at the main hospital in the town were re
caI1ed to duty to treat a large number of 
Injured. 

There were reports ol at leut three 
other peraoas killed In nearby towns. 

Other serioua cuualty and damage 
reports came from BuIa, a town ol about 
8,000 near Milano. 

The newI agency Italla said It reacbed 
the Buia police atatiOil by telephone and a 
policeman uld there were "many dead, 
very many ... It II not time to uk 
questions DOW. Send ald." 

Many bulldlnss were reported 
collaPled In Bula, buryJng whole 
families. TIle tremor aIao knocked down 
buildinp In the nearby towns ol FIaaonla 
and Anduina, and part of a medieval 
church coIIapeed at CoaecUaoo Veneto. 

A teIeviIlon reporter In Udiae uld 
there wen "several dead and IIWI)' 
Injured" there, but warned agalDat 
"a1armlst reports." 

The quake .11 felt In at I .. t five other 
countries, but there were no reports ol 
casualties or major dama.e In 
Yu.oslavla, Austria. CzecbOilovakla 
West Germany or Bellium. ' 
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D -I PI'ovwt, IS, Lake ADcieI, wbo ...... eh 

81 Y clIaraecl 011 two counts u acee.oriel after 
the fact. 

A boad reduc:tioa beariDc wu ICbeduled 

D -g t for later 'I1Iunday. U eoavietecl, Weddell and Weston c:ouJd 1 es faee a muimum 30 Yflll'lin priIoa 011 each 

M ele c:ount. Tbe muimum IIDteDee for Blac:t 
1 ltary meat Elt and ProvcIIt if eoavk:ted II IOytlrl 011 

.. ch c:ount. 

b ebe 'Ibefourmen, ph. a 17-yearoldjlmnlle, rl ry were anwted by Sioux City, Iowa, 
.utborities Weclnelday, aeven boura after 
a Ibooting .t a IIcIIIIinI area near Wqner WASHINGTON (AP) - eaacr-JoDal 

Investlpton have uncovered evideaee 
that lOme Del_ Department meat In
.pecton allegedly aeeepted brlbea or 
gexual favorl for 'pprovInJ IUbataDdard 
meat for military eonaumption, Senate 
lIOIII'Ces said Thuraday. 

Investigaton for the GeueraI AeeauD
ting Office and for • Senate Government 
Oper. tlons aubeommlttee made the fIDd. 
Inga in a widening Senate probe of military 
meat shipmenta, 1OUrc:ea dOle to the In
vestliation .. Id. 

The GAO Is an invest1ptive arm of 
Congress. 

The resulta of the nine-mOllth In
ve&tliatioa were sebeduled to be made 
pubUc at bearings next week before the 
Senate aubeommittee on federal apeading 
practices .nd efficiency. 

Sen. Lawton Chlles, D-Fla., the chalr
penon, said abulea IIDCOVII'ecl thUi far 
point to. "UUI8Ilve taxpayer rip-off that'. 
apparently been goma on for Yflll'l In 
military meat purchueI." 

He said nationwide lpot .udlta lbowed 
that 80 per cent of 1.5 milliOll pounda of 
meat purcbued by the Pentagon did not 
conform to military specificatlOlll. 
,The aourc:ea said Inveatlpton found 

allegatiODl that some government meat 
contractors offered various gratuities -
including outright cub paymenta, free 
trips, appUances and even In some in
stances the services of proatltutes - to 
military meat Inspecton willing to ap
prove the substandard meat ahipmenta. 

The sources said "half • dozen" meat 
proceaalng firms are the tarBet of the 
Investigation. 

Means shooting 
bail bonds 
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (APl- Two YOUDi 

Wagner men are being held on $25,000 bon( 
following their arraignment OIl charges of 
assault with Intent to kill in the shooting of 
American indian Movement (AIM) leader 
Russell Means and another man. 

James Weddell, 19, and Michael Weston, 
18, appeared in federal court here Thur
sday. 

Bond was set at $15,000 each for Gerald 
Black Elk, 18, Rapid City, .nd Terry 

No. 38 illl a series 

left MIRDI and AlII member John 'I1Iomu 
bcIIpitalized. 

MWII and Tbomu were UatecI In lood 
eonditiOll .t Sac:recl Heart HOIpital In 
YaDklon and were upeeted to be Iran
Iferred from the Inlenllve care ward 
'I1Iurlday, a bOIpitai ~ .. Id. 
Each lUffered •• IqIe, amaIlaliber 
aumhot W1IWIII. 

Mealll, • 37-year-old Porcupine native, 
and 'Ibomu, of Oklaboma, were In 
Waiflei' to plan for an Amerlc:an Indlan 
Treaty Conference later thiI lummer, 
• ecordIng to Atty. Gen. WUIlam Jantlow. 

Moscow & U.S. 
rivals 
LONDON (AP) - Detente between the 

SovIet UniOD and the United States aeema 
to be erodin&, and 1\aIII point "to a period 
of pronouneecl American.soviet rivalry," 
an influential research group aid Friday. 

SUapiclon between the two superpowera 
over future Intentlolll and objectives bode 
ill for interDatioDal stability, the Inter
nationallnltltute for Strategic Studlea lIid 
in Ita annual aurvey ~ world strategy. 

However, ChrIatoph Bertram, the in
stitute's director, told a news eoaference 
be was "not overly Impreaaed" by the 
buUdup ~ SovIet military power during 
1975 and 80 far thiI year. 

Despite Moscow's 8UCCe&l In Angola, the 
survey said, both major powen suffered 
setbacks in 1m. "Both emerged from the 
year somewbat cut down to size." 

The AmeriCaJII were "only gradually 
i!merging from the double trauma of 
Vietnam and Watergate" and it could be 
some time "before the nation would again 
agree upon a courae of action." The Soviet 
Union was plagued, the survey said, by 
major grain shortfalls and "the repeated 
absences" of Its leader, Leonid I. 
Brezhnev, Communlat party general sec
retary . 

Although "Washington and Moscow 
continued to pay lip service" to detente, 
little or nothing was done to lOIter it and 
"the momentum ~ detente bad visibly 
slowed," the survey .. id. 

HApPY 

Money for 3rd 
World 

NAIROBI, Kenya (APl - Secretary of 
State Henry A. Killlnaer WOUDd up biI 1" 
day African tour Thuraday with aJobel 
ec:oaomJc propouIa that pined praiIe,. 
from ThIrd World deleptel wbo Aid biI 
project could avoid poor-rich con
fl"ODtatiolll. But lOme Weaterllera panned 
It. 

KIllinger flew to Paril and a breUfut 
meetInJ with French PreIIdent V.1ery 
Gilcard d'Eatainl after biI lpeech to the 
fourth United N.tiOlll Conference OIl 
Trade and Development, UNCfAD. 

Many delegates .. Id hII propoula took 
the United States cloIer to meetin& poor 
c:ountry clem ... for a ar-ter Ihare of the 
world'i wealth and • greater vOIee In bow 
It II lpent. 

KIllinger repeated U.S. aupport for • 
peaceful lOlutioo to racial problema In 
aouthem Africa that would keep the I'e8ion 
free of big power rivalry. 

In hII bour-IoDl speech, KiIIinIer 
propoeed: 

-An International resources bank with 
$1 blllIon initially to finance Increued raw 
malertal output 011 terma acceptable to 
Westem Investors and to the poor c:oun
tries that provide the commodities. 

-EatabUabment of buffer .tocta of key 
commodities to amooth out market awInp. 

-A more rapid spread of Western 
technology amoag poor natiolll. The 
United States would make available 
aeabed and .. tenlte data and encourage 
creation of a U.S. "technology corps" to 
train foreign manpower. 

-Debt burdelll of destitute natiolll 
ahould be CODIidered IndividUilly and 
10Dl-term financing, In which private 
aources would rJgure Importantly, ahouId 
be Increased. The Ford admlniltr.tion 
would seek congressional approval to offer 
U.S. aid to the poorest countries as grants 
not requiring repayment, and would urge 
other donora to do likewise. 

Market cost 
to rise again 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rising farm 
prices brought an abrupt end to five 
montha of nearly stable wholesale prices In 
April and signaled a probable new round of 
increut!s at the retail level. 

The report Thursday from the Labor 
Department marked the first major break 
in thiI year's steady stream of upbeat 
economic DeWI, which President Ford 
caI1s one of his winning issues. 

The department said a 4.2 per cent jump 
In farm prices - biggest in a year - was to 
blame for an eight-tenths of 1 per cent 
Increase In over .. ll wholesale prices last 

month. 
WboJeule priceI had IbowD uWe cbance 

aiDce October and even declined .t an 
annual r.te of 1.1 per cent duriDC the flrat 
three mOlltba of the year. Retail price 
increaaeI a10wecl to u per cent annual 
rate ill the ftrIt quarter. . 

But .dmlnlltr.t1on ec:onoml.ta b.d 
w.mecl that the low InflatlOD r.te WAI 
unlikely to laat and Aid prteea were ex
pected to betIIII piekIn8 up .,.m. 

M.yn.rd Comles, tbe Commerce 
Department'l actina ebief ecooomiIt, 
called the AprIl wbolelale report ".bout 
what we upeetecl." He aa1d AI the 
economic recovery caatinuea and expandI, 
"we are likely to lee lOme riliDI priceI, 
but I doo't think It'l loma to be In double
dilit figures." 

Tbe ecooomilt DOted that recently an
nounced price Incre.... for .teel, 
aluminum and paolIne have yet to be re
fleeted .t the retail level, and will begin 
ahowinc up In Kay .nd June. 

Alkedabout the April prlee lUI1e, WhIte 
HOUle Preu Secretary Ron NIIIID said 
only that • amaller increue WAI expected 
In May. 

Minnesota mine 

pollution 
ST, PAUL, MINNESOTA (AP) -A Iepl 

declaion II drawing near In the Reserve 
MinIng cue whleh hal been festering In 
the courta for • balf-doun yean caUiIng • 
confilct among joba, environmental 
standards and health. 

The cue ts a major iIIue In northeastem 
Minnesota where environmental lI'oups 
increasingly ralae the bealth laaue, citing 
reports that tiny asbestos flberl have been 
found in city water supplies drawn from 
Lake Superior. Courts bave ruled the 
asbestos is produced by Reserve's 
opera tlOIII. 

Asbestos fiben have been found to be 
capable of caUling cancer wben inhaled, 
but there Is cooructlng evidence whether 
they have the same result when Ingested 
with food or water. 

Wayne Olson, a state hearing officer, is 
expected to make hII reeommendatioDl 
this month on wbere Reserve IIhouId diI
charge up to ~ ,000 tons of finely ground 
waste rock flushed daily Into the lake from 
ita plant at Silver Bay. 

The rock waste, left after the firm 
refines taconite iron ore into cherry-elzed 
pellets for steel mills, Is alleged to be the 
source of the asbeslOl flben. 

Olson's proposal will go to the MInnesota 
Pollution Control Agency and state 
Department of Natural Resources. Those 
agencies could illue permits for con
struction of a pipeline, expected to COlt 
Reserve more than $:KlO million, to carry 
the waste to an Inland dumping site. 

'Mooching' kid 
ecologist 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Tweive-year-old 
Beth Anb LouiI, fearful • pIaDDed bil 
bridge would ruin ber peaceful vIIlqe, did 
what anyone tauabt faith in olfIcIaIdom 
would do: abe wrote to the county eDII
Deer. 

Back came the reply: Her viDa8era were 
"moocbera, lICI'OUIIIera, cblaeIera and 
parultes" for ICOI'IIing the beneftta the 
engineer IIW In the bridge. 

And abe Ibould learn to lpell. 
The excbange brougbt .n .ngry 

responae from Beth:_ teacher, Raymood 
Welling, who ")'I engineer Albert S. 
Porter eet a very had example by re
IpoIldIng crudely to the letter. 

Beth wrote It AI a achool project - "do 
things to aomebow Improve the en
vironment or the community." WellIna 
.. Id othera wrote letten too, but lot more 
encouraging respoDlel . 

And, Welling added, Porter hal no rilbt 
to criticize a eeventh grader for apellIng 
erron when he can't .peII himlelf. 

Her mother, Mrs. David R. LouiI, sa)'l 
Porter Is jUit plain nuty. 

Porter Isn't talking, publicly at least. 
HiI office reports be Is 011 the road, hII 

wife .. ya he Ian't borne, and IOmeone who 
answen tbe phone at tbe county 
beadquarten a)'l his eecretary hal jUlt 
stepped out of the office for the umpteenth 
time. 

Beth's letter said replacing the small 
bridge with a bigger one would scare away 
the animals and ruin the beauty of the 
village. 

She spelled ruin "ruen." Sbe .. id _be 
wanted to keep the small-town quality of 
Olmsted Falla and that big bridges would 
bring big highways and factories . 

Porter responded In a letter to her by 
accusing tbe townspeople of being 
"moochers, scroungen, chIaelers and 
parasites" because the community had no 
social, civic, sporting or cultur.l 
amenities. 

He lIid that to enjoy these things, they 
had to drive on county roads to other cities 
and impose on othera for accommodatiOlll. 

Menke bill
faculty firing 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - A highly 

controvenial teacber dismissal bOl, which 
bas bad a stormy two-year trip through the 
Iowa Legislature, sailed through the House 
Thursday with surprising eue by a vote of 
86-5. 

The House adopted a compromise 
amendment that Rep. John Patchett, D-

North LIberty, aid the PIPI .... 1 ~ Not 1A 
Aid they c:ouJd Uve w1tb. 'nIIy .... till ~ 
low. State EdueatlOD AaIodation and till 
Iowa" AaIOclatioa of ScbooIIIcIInII. R 
'IbI' bW DOW returu to the Sale ,.. , B 

actiOD 011 the ameDdmeat. 
".'1 nIee to have fair weatller .... " I ' 

.. Id Rep. Lester Menke, R-Ca1umet, .. 
AI .. tern critic of the Senate bW, bu'" ' B7 MARY E . ~ 
In the tbic:k of the .tormieat --". , apeela. to &lae 
the 1DIUUnI. Women m .. t 

Menke wu ODe of II IpIIIIIGr! IGr !lie ~ ,JIlt tbey \II 

eompromiae that wu warted oat bJ t ll!feltened with 
KepI. Idpr Bittle, R-West Des --., ' to, protect the! 
LoweI1 Norland, D-KeaIett, and Patdlltt, ,t effectively If an( 
who II HoUle Educ.tion Committee . comes. 

~~ the compromlle"a • Acc:ordIng to T 
balanced, fair bill wbich I believe __ ; ordInator of th 

...- Advocacy Prosr, 
the preroptlvea of the IehooI bOIrd bit " women are convJ 
establilbea the rilbta of teaebera." cannot do anytbi 

More prison 

baptizings 
SPRINGFIELD, m. (AP) - 0ffIciIDJ 

It'l the PrIaooen' Baptlatry 011 WheeII.1a 
Irreverent clrelel they call It the HoIJ 
Roller. 

Whatever the name, the portable, tot» 
immenlon tant testifies that the riIIlW 
popularity of fundamentalilt relialOD 
reaehel behind prIIOn walla. 

Every prison baa Ita clIap1ain. But 

A lot of .ttacka 
peel. A woman 
tacked, later tolC 
It wu all over, at 
I11III and be 
twoj abe II 

.( to IbInk of 

. lJIdlnthe 
~ hapPen. 
\ '!bit', where a 

area bf gullt 
woman 

~ thInp _be 
afterwards. For 
another they 
were not relatively few are equipped to minllter to r 

fundamentaU_ts who believe proper 
baptllrn requires more than • dam~ 
of the head. 'Ibe Rev. Robert Hom, ad
ministrator ~ clIaplaincy servIcea for the 
Illinoll Department of CorreetiODl, hal 
had a flood of requesta .for that rite. 

Jlllt two of the state's nine adult ill
stltutlons - the oldest and the newest -
came with tanka as original equipment, 
Some priaonen bave been forced to _ 
whirlpool baths or eettle for sprtnkIiDp III 
the aeareh for lalvation. 

Othera have been taken to bathtubl ill r auailant can 
town. None of the solutlOlll II .. tllfaclary, abe . must use 

The American Rehabilitation Miniltry, • , Iechvely. Her 
nondenominational million baled in r t not 
Joplin, Mo., IIYs it hal the aDIWer to their , whatever 
prayen. Directed by the Rev. JeJIeIIb WHAT 
Garman, it came up with the Baptistry 011 WEAPONS? 
Wheels, a tank on a traller. Officer 

It's a flberglaslJ and steel affair that WI i not to, 
be towed from prilon to prison but II Iicbt ! trained to 
enough for one penon to wheel a1'Olllld, . w~pons . GUllI 
The Rev. Mr. Garman has three of the • easily be used 
tanks and five more are being built. Kelly : " If I 

Tbe baptistry includes a stairway , a man with a 
leading to a platform, the tub and a rea- probably not 
dering of Jesus In the River Jordan, myself, but I 

Last year the traveling minister WU f l to ,tart cOll'~en1tIi 
called to 38 states for villta to prilOna. He J that would 
baptiled 197 felOl1l. His height, 

To the' Rev. Mr. G.rman, the baptillry , clothes. that he 
effort is a aim of tbInga to come. 1 something that 
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1807: The humble boat that tames the wild rivers . 

We have one eye on the commercial war between 
Napoleon and Great Britain. And another on making 
our own way in the world. We have the talent. The 
Yankee ingenuity. And a crew of bright men who've put 
themselves to the task of solving one of our biggest 
problems: commercial river traffic. One of them is 
Robert Fulton. We can't give him credit for inventing 
the steamboat. But he ~oes develop the first successful 
one. She's no beauty, his Clermont. Not much more than 
a barge with paddle-wheels. We laugh at her from the 
riverbank in New York. Call her "Fulton's Folly." But 
she churns into the Hudson, aims for Albany, and beats 
sailing sloops by about five days. Now, thanks to 'Toot' 
Fulton, our West can use our rivers to get to the sea.i 
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--- .... 1 Ie die DaOy Iowa. 
later." 

Women m .. t think about 
" ,)lit tbey would do If 
t II/I'tAtened with rape, In order 
, to protect themselves more 
,I eilectively If and when the time 
'" COllIes. 

AccordIna 10 Terry Kelly, c0-
t ordInalor 01 the Rape Victim 
, Advoc:acy ProtP'am, "So many 
I· women are coovlnc:ed tha t they 

cannot do anything about rape. 
/. Jot of .ttacb could be a~ 
peel. A woman wbo wu at· 
tacked, later Iold me that after 
It WII all over, abe looked .t the 
man and he wu only five feet 
twoj Ibe II five elaht. You have 
to tbink of these thInp before 

: aDd in the event they abould 
· bawen. 
, Tbat'. where. lot 01 thiI gray 

area Of guilt comes from . Tile 
woman rea1lzes there were 
things ahe could have done 

, afterwards. For some reason or 
IIIOtber they either froze or 
were not prepared." 

Officer Peggy Scboll of 
CamptIB Security said, "You're 
belt weapons alainat rape 

· involve awareneu, precaution 
• and involvement. Tbere il 
I ooIblng interesting, challenging 

CI' fair about a man attacking a 
woman. Women must be 
aggressi ve if necessa TY to 

, deflnd themselves. A woman 
· may have only one chance 10 
[ attack and nee before the 
r ","ilant can overcome her, 80 

she must use the chance ef· 
· fectively . Her motlo should be, 

not whatever is fair but 
r ,batever is effectiv~." 

WHAT ABOUT THE USE OF 
I WEAPONS? 

The pamphlet, "Rape: SeU· 
Protection For Women," 
published by the City of Iowa 
City .nd the University of Iowa 
states that in 1m in Iowa City, 
two out of three rapes occurred 
In the home. In many of these 
cues the victim's door wu 
unlocked and the ISsaUant 
simply w.lked in. Protection 
methods cited In the pamphlet 
include : 

At home - be sure the doors 
are locked. Never indicate to a 
atr.nger that you are alone. 

When walk.\ng - H you must 
walk home at nlaht, .dvlse • 
friend of your route and 
estimated time of your arrival. 
Walk near the curb and in well 
lit areas. Report suspicious 
persons Co the police. 

When driving -- If signaled 
for auistance by a driver or 
pedestrian, do not slop, rather 
drive ahead 10 a plJone and call 
the poUce 10 aid the individual. 

The bes t advice is not 10 
hitchhike but if you have 10, try 
not 10 hitch alone or at night and 
don't accept rides If more than 
one man is in the vehicle. 

WHAT ABOUT SELF 
DEFENSE' 

Detective Larry Donohue of 
the Iowa City Police Depart· 
ment said, CIA rapi.8t wants it on 
his terms-he wants that element 
of surprise. People are a 
creature of habit and tend to set 
up routines. Since a rape attack 
is usually pre-meditated, learn 
10 mix up your routine a bit." 

I ' Officer Scholl: ''It is better 
r not 10, unless you have been 
I trained 10 handle and use 

weapons. Guns and knives can 
; easily be used against you." 

Kelly : "Women have to be 
aware and alert of the 
situation. One 0( their befit 
defenses is seU<onfidence and 
the beUef that they can take 
care of themselves. You can 
Jearn aU the self~e(ense in the 
world but if you don 't have the 
mentai ability, or development 
to use it, then you won't use it." · Kelly : "If I were attacked by 

a man with a weapon, I would 
probably not try 10 defend 
myaeU, but I would definiUy try 

~ to start concentrating on things 
, ,that would be of some use la ler .. 

His height, weight, voice and 
, clothes that he is wearing is 

something that would be of use 

Officer Scholl: "If you are 
attacked, your number one 
defense is to scream. It throws 
your attacker ofI guard. Most 
rapists expect women to be 
passive and not retaliate. Do not 
try to defeat him, just try to get 
time enough 10 get away." 

Resistence not an issue 

in future rape trials 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - The Senate rejected the 

A rape victim should not be re- House definition of sexual abuse 
quired 10 prove she plJysicaUy - which includes rape - and 
resi.8ted in order 10 convict the added its own, which Sen. Gene 
rapist, the Iowa Senate decided Glenn, D.()ttumwa, said was 

1 
Thursday. easier to understand. 

"When she is facing a rapist, The action came after the 
abe doesn't think what's going Senate agreed to Include 
to be the best action for testi- Doderer's resistance clause. 
mony in court," said Sen. Earl "In court, a woman must 

r· WWits, D·Des Mol~. "She's prove she resisted throughout 
thinking about how 10 avoid the act" to prove she was raped, 
physical injury. The best way Doderer said. Experts 
may be 10 not resist." advise women not to resist rape 

The Senate voted 29-16 10 ap- if it could result in injury or 
prove the provision by Sen. death, she added. 
Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, Glenn resisted the proposal, 
wIIicb allow, conviction without contending that present law and 

j
" proof of reaiatance. new language approved by the 

The Senate also voted 10 rio Senate do not require proving 
jed House proposala 10 require that the victim resisted . 
• waiting period for handgun "The judges are men. The 
purchases and licenaing 0( mas· · lawyers are men. They're going 
liKe parlors as It continued de- to protect their own kind," said 

r 

l 

I 

bate on the mauive rewrite of Sen. Elizabeth Miller, R·Mar· 
I Iowa criminal law. shalltown. 

Downtown rape reported 
By R.C. BRANDAU 

staff Writer 
A 21·year-old UI student was 

raped in her lpartment at about 
3 I .m. Tlluitdty, low. City 
poUee reported. 

The attacker, his face 
masked, raped the victim In her 
apartment in the city's central 
buainesa dlatrlct, .ccordlng 10 
Detective Larry Donohue. 

A preliminary Investlaation 
Indicates that the aaaault wu 
part of a bura1ary, Donohue 

said, because money was 
milling after the Incident and 
the apartment had been 
disturbed. 

Donobue said the woman 
would be willing to press 
charges against her assailant if 
he is caught, but he added that 
the woman's description could 
fit about 85 per cent of the men 
in Iowa City. 

The police department's Sex 
Crime Prevention Unit is in· 
vestilating. 
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• .PLANT poTs • CONTEMPORARY LAMPS. 

Jane Ha8edom, H.d Of Self· 
defense Courae offered to 
women at the Univenlty of 
low.: CIA lot 01 ...,-defenae 
couraea focus on different judo 
and karate techhnlques that 
take a lot 0( practice. Tbis 
courae includes a minimal 
amount of baaic techniques, we 
de.1 with the individual 
dependinl on where abe is now, 
physically and men· 
tally ." "Anytime a self"enae 
situation arisea, there II panic. 
TIle woman II taught what to do 
after the panic subsides." 
WHAT ROLE CAN MEN PLAY 
IN THE PREVENTION OF 
RAPE? 

The Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program has just completed the 
production of a video tape, 
"Without consent." Kelly and 
Susan Ryan, co-ordlnalors of 
the project said the main 
objective of the tape is 10 show 
the difference between how men 
and women view rape. The tape 
consill of two separately filmed 
informal dicussions, one of 
men, the other of women, from 
Iowa City and the university. 

The basic messale tbe 
women expreued was one of 
Inger : anger that rape is 
continuing and nouung is being 
done. ' 

The basic message the men 
expressed was one of 
frustration. They said they 
found it a real st:rugale 10 deal 
with the problem because I t is 
not a widely discussed Iopic 
among men, and there are no 
groups in which men in the Iowa 

AURKiHT, 6IhS, THIS 
IS A I6fW QtfTl;, !XJ I 
~ HXI AU 7{) GIf6/T 
'/f){/It.1I5T 5IKJ1! 
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City area may dIacuu the 
problem. One of the men said, 
"We reaJtze this II a problem, 
and it's our problem too, but we 
don't have the .nawera, what do 
we do?" 

According 10 Kelly there is a 
group of men in Philadelphia 
running an anti·rape criJia line 
for families and friends of the 
victims. "So much of bow a 
woman is going to deal with it 
depends on how the people close 
10 her deal with it," said Kelly . 

Donohue said "Men should 
become victim conscious. TIley 
should be aware that It could 
happen 10 someone near and 
dear 10 them. I'm In a unique 
situation, where I see what Is 
involved in a rape case. Not 
many people know what acually 
is involved. CI 

Jack Dooley, County 
Attroney, said, "It's my feeling 
that this sort 0( education of 
prevention, of lnatilling it in 
boys and girls as they're 
growing up that sex should be a 
wonderful part of your life, but 
not a battlefield. This is 
something that should start in 
the home, and continue 
thrOURhout your life. In the 
years I've practiced law, I've 
seen a great change in the at· 
titude on the part of autborities. 
It used to be the idea that a 
woman must have done 
something 10 be in that position 
because nice women don 't get 
raped, and that is ridiculous." 

Dr. Steve Johnson of the 
University Hospital Gynecology 
Clinic said, "Men have to listen 

by Garry Trudeau 
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DISCOUNT PRICES 

MISMATCHED BED CLOSEOUT 

• twin size set--
• firm twin set--

10 yr. warranty 

• full size set--
• mismatch queen-

extra fi rm set 

$8995 

$190°0 

I , 

15 yr. warranty 

• mismatch king--

ALSO-

• sofa & chair sets-
.4 pc. bedroom sets-

dinette table and 

$19995 

$15995 

$12995 

.4 chair set-- $8995 

DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
Open week nights til 9, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 12-5 
HIGHWAY 6 W. CORALVILLE 
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and emphasis has 10 be ahIlted 
concerning .ttltudes and the 
current alternatives to rape." 
Dr. Johnson alao feela that the 
future of solutions 10 rape II in 
the handa of people with the 
power 10 produce change. 

Larry Kutcher, Student 
Senate President, said, "As 
men we sbould not take the 
defensive poIition. Educating 
the male, by empbazlaina it is 
not an accusin& matter and that 
It concerns him directly. 
Prevention is most important. 
People should feel safe." He 
said there is a committee of 
three senalors working on a 

proposal for the ntensioo 01 
CAMBUS servk:eI to the eIIt 
Bide .rea of campus, I heavy 
area 01 sex crime occurencea. 

Officer SchoU baa recently 
completed. atuely Involving the 
1ichtlng on the west aide 01 
campus. She believed ad· 
diUonai lighting II needed It 
Morm.n Trek Overpas. 
tbrOUIh to Melrole. iDcludlng 
that Hawkeye Court eutraDce; 
the area .round the med Jaba, 
Lot 38 east, by ailldrell', 
Hospital, and the Univeralty 
Hospital parkini ramp. She 
said abe also plana on doin& an 
investigation 0( east campus. 

WILLOWWIND 
SCHOOL 

cordially invites all interested persons to an 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, May 8, 1976, 2-4 pm 

at the school 
416 E. Fairchild 

Iowa City 

for information concerning 

Summer SessiOn-June 7 to July 16. lor ages 6-12 

1976-n SCHOOL TERM-enrOllment. Grades 1-8 

Telephone 338-6061 or 679-2682, evenings 

Join State Representative 

ART SMALL 
and his fellow legislators 

for 
An Old-Fashioned 
Politieal Rally 

with beer, bratwurst 
and speeches. 

Friday, May 7 
7:00 pm, Center East 

Donation 82.00 

... a po,.t,.ait from 

T. Wong Studi~ 
1831 Lower Muscatine 

Across from Doughnutland 
Phone 

337-3961 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 
The Picture People 

4 So . Dubuque 337 -21139 

Nikkormat FT~ 
with 50mm f2 lens 

It's the new, ellSy way to get Involved with Bne photography 
Nlkkormal FT2 starts you off with II superbly shlltp Nlkkor iens, 
rellabie "center·welghted" thru·the·lens meter system, 
accurate shutter speeds to 1I1000th second, built-In hot shoe 
for cordless electronic flash unit (synch'd lit 11125th second!), 
huge brilliant viewfinder with bullt·ln exposure check, among 
many advanced features. You'D enjoy the fast and easy way 
you handle this precision camera. What's more, the F1'2 gets 
you Into the famous Nlkon system with Its more than 50 
Incomparable ienses and numerous precision Clccessories. 

Yes, the Nlkkormat Is more than a superb new camera. It'l an 
Investment In a lifetime of fine photography. And, at our 
spedai, low Introductory price, It's an unbeatable value too! 

411.50 Retail 277.50 Sale Price 

Nikon Demo 
See the New Nikkormat EL-W 

Auto Exposure, Power Wind 

It's fuDy automatic. And, It's from Nlkon! Just focus, press the 
button, and the Nlkkormaf EL gives you perfectly exposed 
pictures, lIulomaticaDy. The Nlkon-desl!J1ed thru·the·lens 
meter system determines the correct exposure, lind the shutter 
sets Itself to the correct speed, with automatic electronic controL 
Whllt's more, you ClIO use any of the famous Nlkon lenses and 
many Nikon system accessories. 

NikkorDlat EL 
with 50mm f2 lens 

The World's most 
advanced automatic camera 

584.50 RetaU 419.95 Sale Price 

Nee. good frl a Sat oDIv • 

Advanced Audio would like to 
thank the following people for 

making this a good year for 
sound reinforcement. 

IFC 
CAP 
HEC 
CUE 

Maxwell's 
Dirty Harry's 

The Sanctuary 
Black Genesis 

Gabe 'n Walkers 
IMU Entertainment 
UI School of Music 

Red Stallion Lounge 
C.O.D. Steam Laundry 

Call us this summer 
for your musical needs. 

~~~~~~EERING 
202 DouoI.1I 1 BlOck Behind McDoniId'1 
PtIOM 354-3104 Mon.·Slt.lfter 12 noon 

• r , . 
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Interpretations 

Counting on A's 
A report from the UI Office of the Registrar shows among 

other thlngs.that the Special Education department gives out 
the highest percentage of "A's" (64 percent) in the univer
slty. while the Accounting department gives out the lowest 
percentage (15 percent). What exactly does that prove? 

It certainly doesn't prove that it's any easier to be a special 
education teacher than it is to be an accountant. Try being a 
special eduaction teacher one day. For that matter. try 
being an accountant. Both jobs have rather rigorous 
demands. 

The fact is that no one really knows what high grades. or 
low grades, mean. It's aU raw, unverifiable speculation. 

Grade point averages have increased. both at the UI and 
across the nation. in the past decade. Some educators have 
labeled the phenomenon "grade inflation" - sounding 
curiously connected to monetary inflation. a national 
problem. 

The question is, is grade inflation a Trproblem" Ilke 
monetary innation? No one knows, because no one knowa 
what grades mean. 

There's a sheeplike quality about educators which is truly 
frightening. Teachers are a little like capitalists -living out 
their own miniature boom-bust cycles. For awhile it was 
fashionable to say that grades were unimportant, and that 
learning can't and shouldn't be quantified. Now it's 
fashionable to say that grades are important - and that 
students just won·t work hard without tough grading. Both 
arguments have been made rather eloquently by aU sorts of 

experts, including humanists, stinner-box people, JUDglan, 
structuralists. and writers for Time magazine. But still no 
one has any conclusive proof about what grades mean in 
relation to learning. 

At present. educators at the grammar achoollevel are belng 
blamed because college students can't spell u well u they 
\lied to. Of courae, there are many more students in college 
now than there used to be. and they come from a broader 
cl'Oll8 .. ection of society. As a corrective meuure, ltandards 
are being raised at universities, and poorer Itudents, who for 
some reason don't spell as well as middle cl818 students, 
aren't being admitted aa readily. Also as a corrective 
measure "alternative" and "open education" methods in 
elementary schools are coming under heavy attack from 
parents and school boards. What was considered "in
novative" in education in the 'D II too "unaccountable" in 
the '7011. 

The pendulum has already swung very sharply in a new 
direction. It's already feasible. through the uae 01 computers 
and advanced budgeting teclmiqueI, to filure out somewhere 
near the exact cost per year to provide a child a grade of C In 
Spanish, figuring In the price of textbooks, desks, floor .. pace. 
heat, and teacher salary. "Accountability," the latest 
educational by-word, like "grade innation" auggests 
something else - something to do with counting. 

Is it any wonder so many students suddeniy want to be 
accountants? 

KIM ROGAL 

So who wants Spider and Claudine? 
A recent series in the Des Moines Register highlighted a 

dilemma of modem newspapers - whether to give the public 
what it "needs." or whatit "wants." and who should give it to 
them. 

The series involved the newest celebrity crime: Claudine 
Longet·s alleged killing of her lover. Vladimir (Spider) 
Sabich. The first article was headlined. "The ugly side of 
heavenly Aspen," by Marilyn Beck and Anthony K. Roberts, 
copyrighted by Beck. 

The first article was devoted to branding Aspen the sin 
capital of the world - or at least the U.S. "To those in the 
know," the article read, "Aspen is the epitome of...casual 

~ Transcdptions 
sex. wild parties and 'snow' - high quality cocaine at the 
going price of $2.000 per ounce." 

Beck and Roberts then devote five paragraphs to explain 
why this sinister secret had not escaped before- i.e .• money
grubbing, tourist-exploiting capitalists - and how these hard 
working straight reporters had uncovered the "facts." And 
not only did these virtuous explorers lay bare the sins. they 
even speculated on a motive in the capital of the "good life": 
"Why then. if life is so good, would people seek drug-Induced 
escapes7 

"It appears that too much of even The Good Life can get 
dull. And cocaine has the reputation for being 'the kick that 
won't kick back.' " 

Then, the self-righteous justification for their research: 
"Police Chief Hershey may be right when he claims the in
cidence of cocaine usage is DO greater in Aspen then in 
Miami, J...A., New York - or your community. 

"But Aspen. Colo., Is where more than 40,000 tourists trek a 
year .... where Vladimir (Spider) Sabich lived, and played. 
And died." 

And. of course. where enough "celebrities" live to give the 
authors an even chance of getting any trash they wrote into 
print. 

The next two articles relate gOSBip gleaned. presumably, 
from tireless treks among wild parties and back fence tale 
telling sesaiona - tales of broken records and broken hearts. 
of flying liquor bottles. of a grounded skier and a possessive 

woman. It's the stuff true confessions are made of, in the 
guise of investigative reporting. As the editor's note put it so 
modestly: "ThIs Is the second of three articles taking the lid 
off Aspen, Colo." 

But it wasn't True Confessiona or National Enquirer 
running the aeries, but the Des Moines RegIster - allegedly a 
newspaper of some character. The mystery really Isn't why 
the Register ran the stories - 1 suspect a readership survey 
would show that the series got a lot of attention. The story 
was run to sell newspapers. 

But we should ask what we're promoting when we run 
articles such as this in a reputable newapaper - a paper 
that's devoted to telling us what we need to know to make 
Intelligent cboicea about our future. Of course we're 
promoting morbid curiosity. But admittedly that curiosity 
exists; people will satisfy it by buying the National Enquirer 
if the Register doesn·t meet it. So what's the bli deal? 

The "deal" Is that we're promoting something else as 
well: irresponsible journaillm. By giving Beck and Roberts 
space - and money - in a respectable newspaper, we're 
lending the RegIster's diffuse respect to the authors. While it 
may be true that those who want to read the story will get it 
from another source, the "other source'" does not have the 
same prestige the Register does. As luch, its credibility II not 
as strong - at least among thinking people. But when the 
Register panders to morbid curiosity by running a panoply of 
gOSlip, society schemes and self-righteous morality, the 
story, and the writers. are given greater credibility than if 
their story had run In a grocery store tabloid. 

Such a pseudo-journalistic piece deserves little respect. 
and no credibility. The public indeed may have "wanted" 
these stories, in the sense that many avidly read them. But 
the public always "wants" juicy stories about people they've 
heard of. Such stories rarely have bearing on the way we live, 
the deciliona we must make, the choices facilw us all. The 
Register, and other reputable papers, Ihould save their space 
for interesting. relevant. enlightening articles, and save the 
drivel for the National Enquirer, et al. At least if the stories 
appeared In such publications, defense attorneys would have 
a bit less heartburn. 

I 
Gay pride rejected 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I doubt very much if this letter could get 
me in any more trouble than I am in. 
You've got to speak on very crucial hap
penings sometimes, you know. The event 
- "Gay Pride" (Conference) sparked me 
off (DI. May 3). My argument - survival 
of the human race - understand? A child 
(wish I had one) Is I think the most 
beautiful thing in the world. Don't bullshit 
yourself. By the way I haven't tried 
homosexuality - too bad, Isn't it? 
P.S. It's a bane to society. 
P.S. Concise enough for you? 
P.S. You might complain about individual 
rights. Keep them for youself. I respect 
them! But, please, please don't force it 
down young kids' throats .. .I beg you! They 
can get influenced, you know. I'm in ad
vertising, too, you know. 

NUcbaelFernandes 
570 PhIlU,. HaU 

Walkers lauded 
TO THE EDITOR: 

It is with conaiderable pleasure and 
heartfelt sincerity that Project Concern 
extends its congratulations and thanks to 
the wann and spirited people of Iowa City. 

'Through their overwhelming support of 
this year's Iowa City Walk for Mankind. 
those miles walked and sponsored when 
converted will provide precious human 
lives with life-giving medical care. 

We are especially grateful to Walk 
DIrector Rick LaMasters. the members of 
his committee, the Jaycees and the many 
dedicated volunteers who helped organize 
and inspire such a successful walk. Your 
community should be proud of the hard 
work and aacrifices made by these 
dedicated individuals. 

Project Concern also wishes to extend a 

Letters 
special thanks to Iowa City's youth. their 
parents, neighbors and friends whose 
generous contributiona made this year's 
walk so successful. 

As planned. several of the proceeds from 
the walk will go directly toward vital local 
community service organlzationa and 
charitable causes in Iowa City. 

Because you cared enough to be con
cerned and get involved, many precious 
human lives will be saved. To this end. 
Project Concern pledges its best effort. 

RobeI1 P. LoweD 
Cbalrpenon of the Board 

An alternate candidate 
TO THE EDITOR: 

After reading Brent Rosenberg's 
treatment of Jimmy Carter in the May 3 
Daily Iowan. I'm seriously concerned 
about the impression it leaves regarding 
ballot choices in 1976. 

Rosenberg begins with the statement 
that Carter Is a man for all factlona. A man 
for all factions sounds very much like a 
used car salesman. I'm sure everyone 
remembers the last time this country 
elected a used car salesman to the White 
House. He then compares Carter to Udall 
and finds little noticeable difference. He Is 
then able, somehow. to arrive at the 
conclusion tha t one can safely support 
Carter and stili remain in the liberal camp. 

Carter Is not likely to move further to the 
left, particularly not when liberal 
Democrats like Rosenberg will come to 
him. That does indeed leave the problem of 
two conservative choices. but why have 
only two? As Connie Stewart points out in 
her May 4 editorial. Eugene McCarthy is 
providing an alternative with his in
dependent candidacy for the presidency. 
The campaign is not just for die-hard 
McCarthyites. it Is for anyone who wants 
more of a choice than Twiddledee and 

Twiddledum. We are now gathering 
petition signatures to place Eugene 
McCarthy on the ballot In Iowa. It Isn·t 
necessary to accept Jimmy Carter or 
Gerald Ford. Let us make I thlrd choice 
viable in '76 

CHnJe Higgin Votel 
1724 Court st. 

A's misleading 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I am a music student, and I feel that 

Ronda Hilton's letter about the hiIh 
percentage of A'a In the School of Millie 
(DI, May 5) II somewhat milleading (and 
a little offenaive as well). The argument 
that music majors are "automatically in 
the 'A' bracket" because of "years 01 
devoted study and specialized training 
before college" Is valid only when the 
student is hl!ln& &taded direcUy an his 
performing ability - private Je.oDI, 
chamber music grouPS. etc. But the 
number of A's In Ihese Breu II oot ex
cessive; there is a clear and realOll8ble 
curve. 

Theory, history and composition courses 
are every bit as difficult to ,et an A In, H 
not more so, as the average non-music 
course; the number of A's Is not excessive 
here. either. 

The source of the high percentage of A's 
that everyone complains about II actually 
the large performing organizationa, in 
which aU undergraduates partJclpate and 
which still inallt on a letter grade system 
rather than paaa-lail or S-U I even though 
grading is almost solely baaed on at
tendance. 

MaUilew Crowe 
1000 River !lire« 

Bedding down with illiteracy:grading made easy lfc5ily Iowan 
I thought I'd written my last piece for this 

paper. I was ready for the blttersweetness of 
goodbyes. I was ready to leave the field to the 
opposition: those thousands of the unthinking 
who accept the grading system merely because 
it exists and those happy writing teachers, ad
vocates of the backpat, who still believe student 
wrltlnR is no wone than it ought to be. I was 
ready to go off and live with my pet paranoia 
("You won't have Doug WUhlde to push around 
anymore"). But. hell. a joke's a joke and there'l 
a couple of doosles in Thursday's paper (DI, May 
I). 

They're in-joke humor and you kind of have to 
have been there to really appreciate them. You 
have to have thought about what a university is 
IUpposed to be and you have to have lOme kind of 
Idea about what competent written expreuion is. 
But they're funny as they stand. too. 

The fir.t one II a groan from the abyss of 
iporance by one Alayne Ginsburg about her 
grades. She'. responding to The DI piece on 
grade inflation (an article, it seems to me, about 
three month. overdue). She thlnka it's 
mialeadlng to allUllle that the Education collqe 
II "euy" becaUle it gives out over 50 per cent 
A'I. That reminds me of the cheerleader 
IIOtorious for beddina down with every member 
01 the football, baseball, balketball and track 
·teama. She wa.n't ""'y" euctly, just a good 
lport. 

Alayne II uplet because abe may not be able, in 
the future, to drop a course after three weella and 
have It left oil her trllllCript. Studenta "can't 
afford to have one CD ruin a whole aern.ter" 
and ICt'eW up __ chancee 01 letting into Irad 

school. The joke here, of course, Is that clalle8 
aren't dealined to produce a little mark on a 
transcript. They're designed to provide the 
student with a body of knowledge. It's mastering 
that knowledge which is suppDlled to be 
represented by the grade. U you drop a COUI'Ie 
which you are not getting an A in just to aVOid a 
perfect transcript, ·you're lying to the graduate 
college and. more importantly, to youraelf. Your 
ends and means are screwed up. The grades are 
becoming more important than the leaminl they 
supposedly evaluate. 

But Alayne Is nothing If not COIIIiatent. She 
next tums on Dean Stult and all those other 
nuties wbo are trying to ruin her transcript. 
"Without students you wouldn't have a job," abe 
threatens. Her logic II, u usual. twHdged, 
because without a univeraity abe couldn't be a 
student. Without a let of standardl for academic 
perfonnance there couldn't be any degrees 
(though I'm sure IOmeone would find a way to 
keep grades). There are no lelitlmate 
"academic" reIIOlII for dropplna a coune two
thlrda of the way through a tenn, though there 
may be JeaiUmate personal J'IIIOIII for doing 10. 
But without lODIe realization that you are 
reslining a part 01 your educational opportunity. 
not just dodging a bad grade, when you drop a 
course, there II IOmething tunny about the way 
you conceive 01 youraelf u a .tudent. Alayne 
wanta to "strive hIIber and harder" but ob
vlOUlly not for an education. 

The other example of humor in Thunday'. 
paper II a kind 01 gIgIe from Elyalum, that 
place wbere iporance, far from beiDa abyamal. 
II bUu. ThiI i. the abode 01 a number 01 teacben 

who are commenting on the "alarmlat" IC8re of 
student illiteracy. Now I know most of these 
people and I know that lOme of their posltiona 
have been milrepresented by the quotations in 
the article. But academics have a way of 
avoidln, the illue by saying that they were 
merely quoted out of context. I have always 
avoided avoiding the iIIue, and besides, the 
humor Is more apparent if we just work with the 
article. 

Prof. Richard Hootman IIeeI "110 evidence of a 
caule-effect relatlonlhip" IInl"n, declininl 
IICOI'I!II on standardised teats to poor writing by 
coUege students. Two thinga: the acOl'e8 have 
been declinInI; the wrltln& II bad. Whether 
there'. a caUle4ect relatlonahip II not the 
quaUon. The quation ls what to do about 
.tudenta who reach coIIeae and can't com
municate their ideas. ''Society II chaJlllnl aU the 
time. Nobody ahould let worried about it." .. y. 
Hootman. Rilht. And we .houldn't worry about 
rhetorical manipulation by advertiJera and 
poIitiCialll. And we ahouIcin't worry about a 
democracy wbere the voters can't underatand 
and expreaaldeu much lea evalutate them. And 
we lhouldD't worry about prejudice, iIoIatlon, 
poor management, iporance, aU the thlnp that 
result from lack 01 communication. Now that'l 
funny. 

But the larier joke II in the .tatements of 
Prof..... Cleo Martin, Rk:bard Koch, and 
Rlcbard Lloyd.Jonu, who ... oclate the 
"hyateria" over atudent illiteracy with aD ob-10" DOUon 01 "1fIJIUIW'." My learned 
cou.,u. conjure up a p6cture of a apinlter 
achoolmann teac:hin& Irooclad rules 01 depen-

dent clauses. They avoid aaying something about 
the spelling that makes a ..... ord unintellliible. the 
vocabulary that II so spane that students can't 
conceive the complex ideas which require it, the 
punctuation which makes sentences hopelessly 
ambliuOUl. Your abUity to write is closely 
related to your ability to reason. The kind of 
reasoning which splashes around in the mor818 
01 Itudents writing without a grasp of the fun
damental tools of expression in EngliIh is 
euctly what we would expect: swampy and 
muddled. The outcry alalnst functional 
illiteracy Is not a reactionary appeal to return to 
the one-room schoolhouse. It's a plea to 
recOlnlze the deficiencies in students' knowled&e 
of their language, and to use our new un
deratandIng 01 how and why grammar II 
..entlal to help students correct those 
deficiencies. The outcry agalnat functional 
illiteracy II neither alannist nor hysteria, nor II 
It merely a contention that students read and 
write wone now than previously. It II an 
awareneu that Itudents, college students, can't 
read and write well enough to function In a 
complex aoclety and, further, that not enouab II 
bein& done about it. 

Well, a. I aaid. thete are in-Jokes. Without a 
lellle of the univeraity u primarily an 
.macational environment rather than a meana to 
mlddle-clua money succea and without a .DIe 
of how important avoiding the iuue of functional 
illiteracy may become. they may not aeem that 
funny. 1I\.11III you had to be there. 
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Shuttle service installed 
f~r hospital e:mployees 

High roller 
AP Wirephoto 

By TORI SA YER 
8&aIfWrUer 

Ul HCllpital adminJatratoJ'l 
lut week arranaed a shuttle 
lervice for niabt·.blft em· 
ployeea who can no 1000er park 
clOle to the hCIIpltal because of 
road cOllltruction. 

More tban balf of tbe 
available parking SpaCfllIn Lot 
12 south of the hCIIpital bave 
been eliminated becauae of road 
cOllltruction In the lot, and 
about 150 SpaCfll in the parking 
ramp are not available because 
of resurfacing and repair work 
In the ramp. Conatruction un· 
derway on KInnick Stadium has 
also eliminated some of the 
metered parkina near the 
hCllpital. 

The Department of Tran· 
sportation and Security (DTS), 
in 811 April 15 memo, requested 
that night~hift employees not 
park in the lot south of the 
hCllpital or the hospital ramp 
unW after 5 p.m., beginning 
May 1, so more parking spaces 
will be available for patients 
and visitors. 

In the two weeks prior to the 
announcement of the shuttle 
service, many of the night 
employees, mostly women, 
were concerned about having to 
walk farther to their cars late at 
night. . 

Concern about the safety of 
the area around the hospital 
was heightened April 18 when a 
nurses' aide was reportedly 
attacked between the Basic 
Science Building and the 

Medical lAboratories at 10:45 
p.m. Several nunea said they 
feel that more all8ults and 
attempted rapes occur in the 
area, but never Ret reported. 

Howard Sokol, actiug director 
of campus Security, said the 
concentration of patrol cars in 
the area baa been Increuecl 
above the already .... turatlon 
security" that haa been 
operating around the' hCIIpital 
since lut year. 

"We intend to be very at
tentive to the problem," Sokol 
sald. "We will observe the 
situation and modify it as the 
need develops." 

William Binney, Chief of 
campua Security, said that the 
area weat of the hCllpital en 
route to the KInnick lot "Is one 
of the most open areas 
IUI'1'OUIIdiDI the hospital and is 
very well Ut. 

"There's enough light out 
there that you could read a 
newspaper," Binney said. 
"There's also someone at the 
CAMBUS dispatcher atation In 
the stadium lot until 12: 30 every 
night." 

According , to Binney and 
Sokol, the CAMBUS service, 
which operates unW 12:30, runs 
through the stadium lot and 
past the dental lot and will 

provide "a form of escort" for 
the employeea. 

In conjunction with the 
protection provided by Campua 
Security, the hospital ad· 
ministration lut week decided 
to operate its own shuttle ser
vice for the employees and to 
increaae securi ty surveillance 
of entrance routes during shift 
changes with special emphasis 
on the stadium lot. 

Dean Borg, public reiatiOIll 
director for the hCllpital, .. id 
that the shuttle service will 
provide "persona! service" for 
the employees unW the new 
hospital ramp is completed In 
the autumn of 11m. 'lbe shuttle 
runs from the main entrance of 
the hospital to the stadium lot 
and lots 40 and 41 beginning at 8 
p.m., and continues throughout 
the evening. 

"We wanted to be sure the 
folks were well taken care of," 
said Bob Ralsey, hospital 
employee relations director. 

One registered nurse said she 
was "flabbeJ1asted" when she 
got off work Monday night and 
there were tw~ drivers waiting 
at the desk to drive her to the 
parking lot. 

"I couldn't believe it," she 
said. "They took me right to my 
car." 

Conferees, agree to limit 
on U.S. 1977 budget 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen· 
ate-House conferees agreed 

Parcel pact parley puts 
Thursday on a 1m budget ceil- ' 
ing of $413.3 billion, which in· 
cludes nearly the same amount 
that President Ford asked for 
defense spending. 

The congressional budget is 
$17.5 billion more than the Ford 
administration proposed. The 
difference is primarily aimed at 
programs designed to stimulate 
the economy. 

. 

pressure on postal people The budget is based on con· 
tinuing current income tax cuts 
and no increase in Social Secur· 
ity taxes. Democrats say the 
congressional budget would re
sult in lower inflation and less 
unemployment than the Presi· 
dent's. 

By BRIAN HILL 
S&afl Writer 

Local package delivery 
llervices are experiencing an 
iDtreBSe in business since 
United Parcel Service (UPS) 
workers in 13 central states 
went on strike a week ago. 

At the Iowa City Post Office, 
"incoming and outgoing parcels 
have doubled in volume," 
POitmaster William Coen said 
Tbunday. He attributed the 
increase as "mainly due to the 
UPS strike." 

Tbe number of packages 
carried by Greyhound Bus 
Lines has "most <lefinitely" 
increased during the last week, 
according to District Manager 
Robert Turpin, who supervises 
operatiolll in the Iowa City
Cedar Rapids-Des Moines area. 
Turpin said be wasn't able to 
tag a figure on this increase. He 
.aid that Greyhound has 
"managed to take care of them 
aU." In some cases, extra buses 
were dispatched, he added. 

However, a spokesperson at 
the Grehound terminal in Iowa 
City ssid that the bus line tends 
"10 experience an increase this 
time of year anyway," from 
students leaving town for the 
IUDImer. 

"It', hard to tell whether this 
(!be increase) II due to UPS or 
because acbool is getting out," 
be ssid. 

Dan Buckley, a UPS pubUc 
relatiOll8 spokesperson at the 
finn '. national heldquarten in 
GreenWich, Conn., told The 
Daily Iowan Thunday that 
Ibere were "no IVe8t lignificant 
clevelopmentl" in contract 
~OOiatiOlll,buttbatm~ 

are being held daily in the strike 
area. 

The International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters also 
seems to be working on 
negotiations after calling the 
strike against the union's 
laJ1est employer at midnight 
April 30. Harry Wilford, 
secretary-treasurer of the 
union's Local 238 in Cedar 
Rapids, said, " . have no 
comment on anything for the 
next 10 hours." when contacted 
by phone late Thursday af
ternoon. When asked what be 
expected to happen during or 
after that time, Wilford hung 
up. 

Another call ' to the union 
office a few minutes later was 
answered by a male voice that 
said, "We don 't give no 
statements of any kind." He 
immediately bung up, also. 

The main issues at stake 
include cbaJ1es that super· 
visors perform work cia_Hied 
as union labor, that part-time 
workers are assigned full-time 
responsibilities, forced over· 
time chaJ1es, and appearance 
standards disputes. UPS has 
strict guldelines on hair and 
moustache lengths for driven, 
and prohibits beards. 

Wages are not a major 
diaagreement. The union is 
expected to approve a $1.85-an. 
hour increase over the next 
three yean. 

The Central States 
Agreement currently being 
negotiated is oniy the first of a 
series of nationwide contracts 
scheduled for approval between 
UPS and the Teamsters. The 

central states area on strike 
includes Iowa, Ohio, Kentucky, 
Mlchigan, .Wlsconsin, Miaaouri, 
MInneaota, North Dakota, South 
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, 
Wyoming and Colorado. 

L.A.S.A.-A.R.H. 

Set your own prices, we will store the books 

over the summer and then sell them · 

tor you in the Fall. Books ufay be turned 

in to the Head Residents offices 

in both Rienow and Daum 7:00-12 p.m. 

and the C.A.C. offioe, Aotivities Center, 

IMU 1 :00-4:00 p.m. 

The budget anticipates feder
al revenues totaling $362.5 bil
lion, leavmg a deficit of $50.8 
billion during the fiscal year 
that begins on Oct. l. That 
compares with Ford's pIa!}¥<! . 
deficit of $44.6 billion On' ~tal 
spending of $395.8 bilUon. 

Under new procedures de
signed to force Congress to look 
at the over-all government 
spending instead of individual 
expenditures, the figures ap
proved by the conferees will be 
targets for the House and Sen
ate as they consider specific 
legislative programs over the 
next four months. '. 

The figures for 1'1> broad cate· 
gories of government spending 
will be revised by Sept. 15 and 
then will become binding ceil· 
U)gs on spending in the new 
year. 

Both houses will complete ac
tion on the target figures next 
week. . 

The 23 conferees spent most 
of the t.hree-day meeting in dis
cussing differences over de-
fense spenclinQ. _ 

Arnold Packer, chief econo
mist for the Senate Budget 
Committee, said the job-crea
tion programs will cut unem
ployment to 6 per cent by the 
end of 1m, compared with 7 
per cent under the Ford 

BURGER ' PALACE 
121 Iowa Avenue 

To the students, faculty & staff 
of the University of Iowa 

We would like 
to take this opportunity 
to wish you well and to 

thank you for your 
patronage during the 
75 - 76 school year. 

As in the past, 
we hav~ sincerely enjoyed 
serving you. Best wishes 

for the coming summer
w'e hope to see you again 

in the fall. 

John &. Norma Stasi 

J 

As the warm weather approaches, you11 
appreCiate the light, cool, feel-good quality of 

Gauze Shirts 
from India 

WE PROMISE TO LOVE, HONOR 
AND OBEY YOUK BUDGET 

She promi.ed her hand. And you proml.ed to 
put a ring on It. We proml .. to pleue you both. 

HOURS: 

Let u •• how you a .tunning lelection of 
diamonds In all slzel and prices. We'll help you 

find a fine diamond at a price you 
can afford. We'll all keep our prom I .... 

M)NDAY 9:3~9:DO 

TUES-SAT .• :30-5:. 

And you won't break your budget. 

JEWEURS SINCE 1154 
109 E. WASHING10N 

Something for 

NON· 
we have it. 

The system that sounds' 
• 

like it costs much more' 
One that starts with the new BOSE Model 301, the first and 
only Direct/Reflecting® bookshelf loudspeaker. Only the 
Model 301 offers the spaciousness and clarity of a Direct/ 
Reflecting® loudspeaker with the convenience and beauty 
of a bookshelf enclosure, and it takes less than $100 to 

• own it. 

Put the Model 301 to work with the following components 
and hear the difference a speCial sq-und system makes. 

KEN\NDC 
Turntable: 
KD·2033 

-Performance 
-Craftsmanship 
-Dependability 

0lII' I - -

•••• • •••• 
• 
Receiver: Model 22208 

Combined list prices If 
sold separately: 676.95 

402 Highland Court 
338-7547 
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Librarl hour. 
Tbe spring Interim houri for the Main Library Ire: 
-May 12-14, 17-21, J4.28, June 1: 7:30 l .m.,10 p.m. 
-May 15, 22, 29: 7:30 l .m.-6 p.m. 
-May 18, 23: 10 l.m.-5 p.m. 
-May 3().31: ClClled. 

Leeture 
. Vojln Popovic, Emory University School ~ Medicine, will 

speak on "Selective Hypothermia 01 the Brlin" It 2 p.m. 
today In Room 2501, Basic Sciences Bullding. 

Redtal. 
Dlwn Marino, violin, and Becky AlII, plano, will present a 

recital at 2 p.m. today In Harper. Hall. Also, Julie Swelllon, 
violin, Richard Bell, cello, and Martha Holmes, piano, will 
present a recital followng the previOUl One In Harper HaD. 

Nen Vlnderachaff, plano, will present a recital It 8 p.m. 
today In Harper Hall. 

Donee 
There will be an Informal showing 01 dance compositions at 

3:30p.m. today in the Halsey Gym Mirror Room. No' tlckets 
are required. 

Children '. film. \ 
Films for children will be shown at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 

today in the' Public Library Story Hour Room. 

CLEP 
The deadline for registering for the College ·Level 

Examination Program testa to be given MlIy 11 " 12 Is 4:30 
p.m. today. Students wishing to register or desiring further 
information should contact the Liberal Arts Advisory Office, 
118 Schaeffer Hall. • 

Stud" grant 
. The Upsilon Organization of the Delta Kappa Glmma 
Society Ia offering a grant to help (inance the study of a 
female foreign student. The grant pays $500 per semester and 
may be continued until the degree program is compieted. 
Applicants should have completed at least one year of college 
with at least a "B" average. Women interested in applying 
should contact the Office of International Education and 
Services, 316 Jessup lIaU. I 

LINK 
Are you good at bicycle repair? Want to share what you 

know with someone that wants to learn? Call Link, a learning 
exchange, at 353-3610. 

" olunteers 
For more information on the following and other volunteer 

opportunities, call the Volunteer Service BU1'eau at 338-7825. 

-Persons an: needed to mow lawns and do general yard 
work (or elderly persons. 

-The PALS program will hold an orientation meeting for 
volunteers at 7:30 p.m. May 19" 25 in Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church. 

Meetings 
Gay Uberation Front will meet at 7:30 p.m. today at 120 N. 

Dubuque St. The meeting will be brief, but important. 

Shlgle Parent Students will meet from 3:30-5 p.m. today at 
Maxwell's (by the front windows). For more information, 
caU 353-3743. 

SilTIJRDil Y 

Recital 
Susan Arnold Madson! soprano, and Mark Madson, piano, 

DON'T READ THIS AD 
If you're not looking for a 
perfect Mother's Day gift. 

PLEXIGLAS 
ecook book holders 
erecipe card holders 
erecipe card boxes 
eplant boxes 

CLOCKWORK 
"The PleJdglai P~" 
313 3m Ave. CoraM •• 
351-8399 

Try 
the 
cool 

, eplant stands/plants 
eplcture frames 
enapkin holders 

Plexiglas Picture 
Fremes and 

Piexlglat Custom Work 

Enjoy this greet new drink from Mexlcol 
We're passing along the recipe used by Mexico City's 
famed Las Piramides bar. The secret is in the way these 
two great liquors blend so well with orange j uice. Try 
one, there's nothing 
like it. Caramha! 

1 oz, Southern Comfort 
~ oz. tequila 

Orange luice 

Fill, highball gl.ss with ice 
eubBt. Add the tequil, and 
Southern Comfon. Fill with 
juie.. stir .nd .dd a cherry. 

You know it', got to b. good . . . when It', m.d. with 

Southern Comfort-
SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION. ",D PIIOOF LIQUEUR. ST. LOUIS. 110.83132 

" • 

t 

will preIeIIt a recttallt 4:30 p.m. today In Harper Hall . 

Mllotednd 
WiUowwiDd School, 418 E. Fairchild St., will have an open 

boule from 2-4 p.m. today. Tbe public Is invited; applications 
for lWIlJDer and faU .. ions wUl be taken. 

Meetings 

Labor leaders begin 
'truce' with Carter 

Tbe Baha'I CommlUllty will sponsor a talk by Ms. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - With 

their favorites all but out ~ the 
race, labor leaders are lookiDI 
toward an accommodation with 
Democratic frontrwmer Jimmy 
Carter rather than risk sitting 
out another presidential elec
tion. 

Javadukh Khadem at 8 p.m. today In the Union MYmeaota 
Room. 

Tbe 8elence Fldioa Lea .. III Iowa Madents will holt a 
picnic I~ 8 p.m. today In the Lower City Park, Shelter No. 14. 
New and old fans are invited. Bring your own. 

No rush of support Is expected 
beyond that already given by I 
few liberal uniOlll, but mOlt 
union chiefs are becomlna 
reconciled to a Carter victory at 
the Democratic convention. 

S(}NDAY 
Coneert Contrary to hIa pcIIition in the 

last election, AFL-CIO P.reII
dent George Meany Is telling hIa 
political lieutenants that if 
Carter wins the nomination, the 
giant labor federation will 
throw ita full support behind bis 
presidential campliln. But, 
sources said, support will be 
keyed to an acceptable clari
fication of Carter', 8tand on la
bor issues. 

The lowl City Soya' Choir will present their spring concert 
at 3 p.m. today In Clapp Recital Han. 

Keeltals 
Jane Mathew, soprano, and Robert McCoy, piano, will 

present recital at 4:30 p.m. today in Harper Han. 

Dan Troxell, tuba, Thomas Wacb, tuba, and SuzaMe 
Garramche, plano, will present a recital at 1:30 p.m. today In 
Harper Hall. 

Meetings 

The independent United Auto 
Wor~ers, biggest of the liberal 
unions, is expected to wort for 
Carter in the Michigan primary 
rather than back Rep. Morrla K. 

Tbe Int.ervanlty ChrItUan FeUowlblp will meet for the Udall of Arizona, lbe lO-QIled 
final time 01 the semester at 8:15 p.m. today In the Wesley progressive candidate. 
House Music Room. Members who have copies of the con. Labor leaders in general have 
ItitUtion are asked to bring them so it can be ratified. been 8uspicious of the former 

Georgia governor. But some -
Tbe Iowa Clly Bini a.bwill hold a field trip to Jim Fuller's among them UAW President 

fann to loot for warblers today. Car pools wUlleave at 7 a.m. Leonard Woodcock and 
from the parking lot north of the Union. For more in- President Jerry Wurf of the 
formation, call 338-3561. municipal employees union-r-----------:--------- have indicated they can forgive • • 
Job officer 
wor'k8, too 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -
When the lawn i8 unmowed and 
the plumbing doesn't work, 
Iowa's $21,701Hl-year Job Serv
ice commissioner takes matters 
into his own hands. 

"U a toilet needs to be fixed 
and 110 'one will do it, I'll fix n, .. 
saYI George Lundberg, one of 
three members o( the Iowa 
Employment Security Commis
sion. 

''That Des Moines olfice haa 
been an eyesore ever since I've 
been here," said Lundberg after 
spending two hours this week 
mowing the lawn and trimming 
trees at a Job Service branch 
office. 

Lundberg 8hares responsi
bility for _ full-time employees 
in an agency with an annual 
administrative budget of nearly 
$13 million. 

Job Service helps about 100,-
000 Iowans find work each year, 
and last year approved 
UDemployment payments total
ing lOme $132 million. 

But Lundberg believes out
ward appearances are impor
tant. 

When he was mayor of lubur
ban Clive, he often rolled up his 
sleeves to operate road graders 
and SROW plows, dig ditches and 
ahovelsaltwlth city employee,. 

CLASSIFIED 3S3-6Z01 

IO\VCI 
Your University 

In Iowa City 

Register 'Now 
Summer 

Saturday & Evening 
Class Program 

Saturdays 10 weeks beginning May 22 
Evenings 8 weeks beginning June 1 

Non-Degree, Graduate, Undegraduate 
32 credit courses In: 

Acting Linguistics 
Art & Art History Literature-

Astronomy Science Fiction 
Business Administration MathematJcs 

Core Courses Physical Education 
CreatJve Writing Political Science 

Electronics Religion 
Film Speech Pathology 

History Social Work 
Home Economics Sociology 

Register by phone, mall or In person 
.Center for Credit Programs, W-400 East Hall 

Office hours: Mon - Thurs 8am - 7 pm, Fri 8 - 5, 
Sat 10 am - 12:30 pm. Phone 353-6260 

Now We're 
• • Igger 
righter & 
older 

Try it, you'll hear it! 
, * Iowa City's most 

powerful fM. * 

has changed hours! 

Now 8 pm - 2am 
(still Mon - Fri) 

Carter for lOme poIitionl that 
~ lea than perfect from 
labor' •• tandpoint. 

For example, they cited Car
ter'. tIowne. In endonIng the 
pendina fun employment bill In 
Congreea and hIa healtaney In 
bis attitudei toward full-fledged 
national health inlurance and 

toward repealing right-to-worII: 
laws. 

Until ROW, It is known that 
Meany has taken a dim view 01 
the Carter campaigJI in prlvlte 
even tbouIh be IIkI Iut year 
that Iny 01 the Democrltic can
didates except Gov. GeOllle 
Wallace WII acceotable. 

But In receat weeD, ~_ 
labor chieftain bu IMtructed 
hIa chief political 'tral.ellat, AI 
Barkan, to return Carter pboae 
calls. There Ia aIIo wooinl 011 
the other .ide. WitbiD the PIIt 
week, M.y'l name wu added 
to Carter', mailia& iIIt fcJr 
position P,apet'l. 

Bird V 
live performances for actors & video 

• 
by JOE ORR 

Saturday 8 May, 3pm 
Sunday 9 May, 8 pm 

South Hall Old Music Building 
Gilbert Street & Iowa Avenue 

center for new performing arts 

GO WILD 
HAWKS 
'GE'rtHE 

SAVAGE TAN. 

. '. 

'.OPICAL '.LENDM 
FOR IIiE saVAGE IAN 

This is the darkest tan ever. And 
you get it fast with Tropical 
Bltnd, by Coppertone. It 
smells like fresh coco
nuts. And it hilS strange 

tropical oils. It lets the sun tap you 
wild. Unleash ~ savage 

tiln with Tropical Bitnet 
Then watch. Tht nativn 

will get ytry restlesS. 
I 

". and 

It n 
8y808G) 

IJtaJfWrII 
'lbe UI men'. I 

1111 not be enjoyl 
lUCCWulllellOn iI1 
bit«y. but one thiI 
aCcueed of is belr 
ptOcresalve. 

Alter aU, it W81 
yean Igo, give 
miUenhun or tw. 
practice of tra) 
meditation (TM) is 
lUl'faced IOmewhe 
ADd thIa year's tel 

j D?t ODe, but two tI 
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E!en. Not bad I 
t'. lodged ~ 

of the 
United States. 

While Rick 
Mark Morrow 
certain that TM 
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, IennIs game 

do Ieel1l to 
helped them in 

1 Morrow, a 
• Des Moines, 

improved since 
at the beginning 
year. "I can't 
tribute it to TM," 
it could very 
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One 1001 

• non-winner in 
tht \\to circuit. 
btll 8JJllSWept 
course with a 
seized the lead 
tour veterans at 

Locked in the 
in the chase for 

New York 
Kilwkee 
~iand 
De\roit 
Baltimore 
Boaton 

Texas 

~J 
MiDnesota 
Chicago 
California 

w 
Phi1a 13 
New York 18 
Pitta 12 
St, LouiI 11 
Chicago 11 
Montreal 7 

• 1.01 AnI 
CIncinnati 
San DIego 
HOUlton 
Atlanta 
San Fran 

". ....... y'. 
1.01 ADaela .t 

raiD 
New York 
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ftI and sports 

lit may change your game 
Right now, up until June 15th, you cln fly roundtrip from 
New York to Luxembourg for only $360. 

That'8 $106les8 than the youth rare you'd pay on any 
other scheduled airline. (From Chicago you PlY $4011nd 
save $106.) Ail you hive to do is be under the a~ of 24. 

There are no booking restrictions. And no sklmpin, on 
meals or service. Because we give you the same servIce 
you'd get from other airlines, without the sime high 
costs. So, if you're pllnning on Europe, fly wi th us on 
Icellndic. We'll give you more than the lowest 

ECKANKAR® 
Introductory talk 

By BOB GALE II you en overeome tile ...... , 
swr WrRer fie"" ~ YOVleIlIll I ma&ell, It 

'ftIe UI men '. tennIa team IDIkeI you tIIlt .. ueb kUer 01 I 
1M'! not be enjoyinl III mOlt teuIa player," be 1I!d. "1&'. 
~uheaaon In the acbool" belpecl me II tIIlt ........ 
1dIt«y, but one thIn& It can't be ZUllmln allo noted Im-
.eMed of II beinl the IeaJt provement In his pme alter 
~Ive. learnin8 TM. "I felt better after 
Atter all, It WI. only 5,000 I atarted meditating 10 I played 

years alo, live or take a better," he .. Id. "If you're 
millenium or two, that the thinking better that definitely 
practice of tranlcendental helpl your pme." 
meditation (TM) it aald to have ZUllmln, junior from 
aIrlaced IOmewhere In India. Bloomfield Hilla, Mich., II 
ADd thIa year" team boIIti of IowI', No. 1 player. He even 

flow. U you loIe tile mlalra yo8 
don't "orry abollt It .... t Yo8 try 
to .tart tIIlDIdD, 01 It a,aID ODee 
Yo8 realle you've ,oUen a"ay 
Irom It. 

.. If" one, but two traDlCedentai convinced his parenti to ,tart 
meditator. among It, top medltatlna. 

While you're doin8 this, .Ireta 
II being releaaed from your 
body (and concurrenUy from 
your mind). You can feel your 
muscle. twitch at time •. 
There's nothing special you 
have to do. It relaxes your body 
for you and It's lIIJ)IIClIedly a 
more concentrated reat than 
sleep. But your mind II staying 
alert. When you sleep you wake 
up grolgy but when you 
meditate this doesn't happen. 
After you're done you .it quieUy 
for two minutes while your 
metabolism slowly rises back to 
normal." 

Jlayera. Not bad for a IIChooI Both netten were Influenced 
~t's lodged deeply In the by Bruce Naael, a former Iowa 
rkeues of the midwestern tennia player who II currenUy a 
UDited States. TM teacher Itudylng In Swlt-

Wh\Ie Rick ZlI8Iman and zerland under Maharishi 
Mark Morrow aren't totally Mahesh YOII, the Indian guru 
certain that TM has helped their who brought the TM method to 
tenniJ game specifically, they the West. 
do teem to agree that It'. 51 After JUlt . a month of 
helped them in Ufe. meditatin8 you can look back 

Tbis routine is practiced 
twice a day. It's done once 
immediately after rialng and 
once before supper. 

Morrow, a sophomore from and see that you have a much 
~ Des Moines, feels his game baa better ouUook on We," .. Id 
I improved since he started TM Zuasman, who summarized the 

at the beginning of his freshman discipline as follows : 

Scientific research into TM 
has shown changes in metabolic 
rate, a slowing in the breath 
rate, and a decrease in the work 
load on the heart during 
meditation. Noted in thOlie who 
have meditated for some time 
are faster reaction time, in
creased perceptual ability, a 
faster recovery from stress, 
increased learning ability, 
reduced use of drugs and a 
general development of the 
personality. 

1 

1 
I 

• 

I 

year. "I can't definitely at- "You .It comfortably aDd 
tribute it to TM " he said "but e101e your eyet. You have I 
It could very ' well ~ the mlntrl (I San.luit word whleb 
detennining factor ." baa no meaninl to tile meditator 

"Temper I, I reaUy hlrd but I. .elected by tile telcher 
hg to overcome In tennla, " lor tile lpeclflc .ound It con
,..rrow continued. ..It'. vey.) whleh you luppoaedly 
almoat like there Ire two up- think over Ind over In your 
....... In tennla: y_II, and mind for Ipprollimltely 20 
die other penon you're pllylnl· mlnuttl. But you let your mind While a meditation is a serene 

One too IOBny 

Nicklaw; 'clubbed' 'at Byron 
DALLAS (AP ) - Mark 

Hayes, often a challenger but 
oever a champion, stripped five 
shots from par for a 66 Thun
day and swept into a OIIHtroke 
lead in the first round of the 
$200,000 Byron Nelson Golf 
Classic. 

1be Oklahoma sharpshooter, 
a non-winner in four yean on 
the pro circuit, tamed the soggy 
oot sunswept Preston Trail 
course with a pair of 33s and 
seized the lead from a trio of 
tour veterans at fIT. 

Locked in the runnerup spot 
in the chase for the $40,000 first 
prize were Marty Fleckman, 
Don Bies, and Forrest Fezler, 
oot the biza rre if not the binest 

Major 

Leagues 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ea.t 

W L Pet. GD 
New York 12 5 .706 
Ml1wkee 9 5 .643 I~ 
Cleveland 10 9 .5:16 3 
Detroit 8 8 .500 3~ 
Baltimore 8 11 .421 5 
Boston 8 11 .353 6 

Wett 
Texas 12 8 .867 
kan Cit 9 7 .563 2 
0Ula~ 11 11 . 500 3 
lIinnesola 8 9 .471 3~ 
eucago 8 9 .400 4~ 
California 7 15 .318 7 

ThIll'ldaY'I Gamet 
Minnesota at Detroit, 

rain, cold 
ppd, 

New York at California, (n) 
Only gimes scheduled 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EI.' 

Pbila 
W L Pct. GB 

13 8 .684 
New York 18 II .640 
Pitts 12 II .571 2 
St. Louis 11 12 .478 4 
~gO 11 13 .458 4~ 

ootreal 7 14 .333 7 

IAtAng 
Weat 
14 II .808 

CiQclnnati 12 10 .545 1~ 
San Diego 12 11 .m 2 
HOIIsIon 12 13 •• 3 
Atlanta 8 15 .348 6 
StnFfln 8 15 .948 6 

news focused on Jact Nicklaus. 
Big Jack, twice a winner 

here, diIcovered he had an ex
tra club in his bag at the first 
green and was lIIesaed a two
stroke penalty at that point. He 
wound up with a par-71, tied 
with Arnold Palmer. 

Tournament officials traced 
the mystery club to David Gra
ham, but no one, includinl 
Nicklaus and Graham, could 
explain bow the club found Its 
way into Jack's bag. 

"I counted the clubs before 
teeing off," said Nicklaus. "I 
count them every time. I'm aw
fully careful about that. If I 
weren't so careful, l wouldn't be 
80 upset about it." 

Nicklaus said he and Graham 
were at the practice tee Thun
day morning and that he in
spected the club in question but 
placed i\ on \he ground before 

beer never changes. 

heading to the tee box. 
"That's just one of those 

things," he said grimly. "A 69 is 
a reasonable score, and a 71 is 
not all that bad. I'll jlllt have to 
make it up." 

Five players were tied for 
fifth, two shots back, including 
Bob Smith, who dipped six un
der par through 11 holes to cap
ture the temporary lead before 
collecting bogeys on three of his 
five finishing holes. 

He shared the 68 slot with 
John Schlee, Dave Eichelber
ger, Tom Kite and Eddie 
Pearce, one stroke ahead of Lee 
Trevino, Tony Jacklin and 
several others. 

Defending champion Tom 
Watson and young Ben Cren
shaw headed a pack at 70 with 
Nicklaus and Palmer the glit
tering names in the group bun
ched al71. 

T he right way to pour 

Since the dawn of organ
izeJ brewing back in SOO 

A.D .. brewmasters have urged dis
criminating drinkers to pour straight 
into thc head. and not into a tilted 
receptacle . 

Although blatantly defiant of 
sacred collegiate tradition, the orig
inal method has the meritorious 
advantage of producing a seal between 
the head and the drink itself, trapping 
the carbonation below. The beer 
doesn't go fl at. The method 
remains true . 

Whcn it comes to pour ing beer. the 
hrcwmastcrs wcrc right from the begin
ning. When it came to making beer. so 
was Oly. Skill and ingenu ity jusl can't be 
improved upon. Some things never ~~!Itl1l~ 
change. Olympia neve r will. 

COUNTRY CONCERT 
TllIUItI.y'l G.mH 

I'IiD 14 Ant • • , CJUc.6o, ppd B •• d • ."M., , 
' ••• c Walto. L. •••• Hh York 4, Cincinnati 2 

Pitllburgh 3, San Franc\aco 0 
st. LouII 5, AUanta 4 
San DieRo 4, Montreal 1 
<>DIy pmes scheduled 

Scores 
By ne A •• lated Prell 

, NBA Play .... 
8emlftula """'-1 8erteI 

BaIlon 111, Cleveland W, Boa-
IIIn leadl aertea HI. 

ABA Plarlffl 
FIDa 

8esHf-1 8erIet 
New York 117, DelIver 111, 

Hew York lucia aertea 1-1. 

NHL Play"" 
8emlflnala 

8esHf-7 1IerI" 
PbIIadelpbla e, Bolton 3, 

lI'U.".lgIIia winI Mrlea 4-1. 

~an :l18 

tt •.•. -MlDNIGHT 

A gathering In the country complete with 
the mualc of aU theae great people: 

Blue Rhythm Band 
Southfield Junction 'S." eo .... , 
To The Bone 

Sheila & the Calypso's 
Union County 

Guy Drollinger & Friends 
Palker & Fic:kel 
& Lotsa Local Muslclansl 

ANY • AU WELCOME 

Free lid .. IttWt from the pcn.r. 
'"'"'" how nooo 10 r.p m n"' ..... 10 
.... No ...... _/\glint! Altlo' 
. nd Polilk .. R." ... .., 

and reJaxIn& experience, TM 
practitionen meditate more u 
a preparation for activity and 
ellperience outalde of tbe 
meditation rather than for the 
uke It the meditation llaell . 

youth fares. 
8 pm Hoover Rm., IMU 

We'll give you the best deal. 
See ~udrovtl ogmt Ol"M1n'le to / celrJJ,di( Airlil'tt. Dtpt., eN. '.10 Fifth 
A .. ~" •• NY.NI' 10010. Orroll lolljru: (Hoo) 655-1JIt. 

SaveSJ06 on~ fares 
to ~aiid book 

Everyone Welcome. 
"It helpl me to rein 10 that 

when I'm in activity, I'm a IitUe 
more alert," Zualman .. Id. 
"When I don't meditate, I'm 
more touchy. At tlmea when I'm 
tired it lives me more enet'IY. I 
found after I.tarted meditating 
that I really never fen uleep In 
cia. anymore," he .. id. 

anytime)Oll want. 

"I'm able to do more in a 
day," Morrow .. Id. "If I'm 
teachinl tennis, I've found I can 
teach longer after meditatina." 

Icelandic 
LOWEST JET FARES 1'0 FAJROII£ OF ANY SOIFJJlIIE.D AIRUN£. 

There Ire obvlou d1fncultiet 
In determlnln' wbedaer TM 
ltaelf aduDy rallel the level 01 
athletic performance. 
Eumplea are avallible to 
illustrate eltller Ilde 01 the cale. 
The Philadelphia Phillie. 
baleblU team fInlabed better 
tIIan tIIey bave IDlOme time lut 
1til0n, Ifter team memben 
were IDtroduced to TM. 

~r mother loves you. 
Send the 

FrO 

BIG 
the~ 
ahoppilltl 
c:enter
.61hope. " ...... 

But the Detroit Tigen, who 
also started meditating, sul
fered through one of the wont 
seasons in team hiltory, 
finished deep in the cellar of 
their division and committed 
more errors than a TIger team 
had in over 20 yean. Of course 
the team was heavy with 
rookies. 

hand-painted 
ceramic vase that 

she'll enjoy for years 
to come. Come in 

and see It today. 

114 E. c:c.a... 
0,.11_105,. 

ACROSS 

1 Handles rudely 
5 Player'. pme 
• Anwar's 

predecessor 
14 "-- first you 

don't succeed.,," 
15 Evening In Paris 
I. City in TUrkey 
17 City In Michigan I. Non-fillin, 

dessert 
20 Isllnd in N. Y. 

Bay 
21 ElevaUng in 

Joe Namath hasn't cut down 
considerably on his in
terceptions since becoming a 
meditator. And Iowa's tenn\a 
team mark of 8-11 hasn't 
exacUy created a national stir. 
But then the record could be 
worse, as other Iowa athletic 
teams have proven 10 con
vincingly. 

The final verdict will have to 
await more than the mealer 
amount of research that has 
been done to date, if one is ever 
reached at aU. But neither 
Zussman nor Morrow thinks his 
tennis game has gotten worse 
since beginnin& meditation. 

RfIOI our AND TOUCH HERlHE FID flORIST WAY 
Usually available from '20 out of town plus 
transmItting charges. Available locally for 1500 &. 

rank 
23 Jargon 
24 Ankles 
21 Like those in \tie 

rain longer 
2t Sailor who rode 

up. 

FlonSl 
t,c~eJt florist 

G'ftnhou,e 

a roc 
33 Kind of gu.ard 
35 Mild oath . 
37 Food and 

"If something works for you, 
you use it, " Morrow said. 

IJ S DuDuque 
9·S Da ,ly 

410 Kir kwood 
8·9 Dall y 8·b Sa t. 9·\ Sun . 

M;~~ dar',,. 
..,. 6 ... CerIIIII 

clothing, i.e. 
38 Signed up: Abbr. 3. City In Penna. 
41 Border 
42 -dot 
44 Part of I Louvre 

name "The goal is to reach c08mic 
consciousness, whatever that 
is," said Zussman. "I don't 
think I'm too concerned about 
it. They said you'U know when 
you reach it." 

A Special Place to take 
Someone Special 

41 Sound of 
disapprovil 

THE g' 
RJCKELODEOR ~' : .. ~"' ~~ 
LAST CHANCE 

The Blond 
, 5:30· 8:30 ~ 

St. P •• l L.tllara. 
Chapal 

Welco .... Yo. 
to Worship Services 

each Sunday 
throughout the summer 

to:30 AM 

404 East Jefferson 

I/ ,H'(' ,t ,,,.; ,,~ "t" "I't d",l/t ' I' In ull r 

IIlnt,~ I IIr I . mt".~(· 

- 11,q "", r,·.III~ 1111 1 III 1111\ \\u r1\1 

, h '\\ 01"",, i.1ditiOIl\ {)ht/ll" l: \i ; .. ,i, . .,: 
• lith!! CJI low 
• Shr,., "I~ l.hlll I.ues 
• HD't K"t SlIll , Mllhr ... Slice 

We have Special 
Dinners every Sunday 

",d /'1" 1\ "".,11\ 
I"" tJlI III I I" f,on 

OUO(fTHEAt"RE 

LATE SHOW 

In a Lonely Place 
Humpltrey Boprt, Glorbi Grahame 
Columbia; Directed by Nicholas Ray 

Black and White. 
Humphrey Bogart as Dixon Steele becomes a 
key suspect in a murder mystery which is to be 
solved by Dixon's war time friend who turned 
detective played by Frank Lovejoy . Gloria 
Orahame as Laurel Gray co-stars. Watch Laurel 
fall prey to tormenting doubts and questions as 
the suspense thriller comes to an end. 

Vlntaae 1950 

Plus "Marijuana Weed 
with Roots in HeD" 

11 pm Friday 
S~turday $1 

3rd Floor, IMU 

I, b 19~ .... Kil (Monlo _ >_HoIy 
(5i", Spoc.k> III ....... SoudI_IOWtI. 
If< Ioob ti ... l ..... 0.. ....... 1wIrlt ... 
","",. IIcrI_~at .... _ 
llip .... KII klIb u.. T1Iuo boIIIIo ._ 
at tll .... lAd ...... _ ... "'., ..... 10 
-... ..... -..... "'COIOII}. H_ 

by aillu ... ,..po fIIIo at ... ,.. .. _ .. 

..,...... ....... of'" poydle at .... "'._ 

........ OIpJoib .... RXbd. _ ........ ..... 
mid_ .. conyiIIc_ .... .,.... __ ....., • 

... I.CMIIMII .. ( ....... U ... 

48 Flowers and 
trees 

48 Hockey-rink 
. workers 

50 Particular piece 
U River in Russia 
55 Desert drivers 
eo Prefix for 

glycerin 
81 "--at the 

office" 
82 Sue's city 
84 Schoolbag item 
85 . Otis of baseball 
88 Friend for Pierre 
87 Rooms at 

Lewisburg 
18 Adjusts 
89 Wine settlings 

DOWN 

1 Peak of West 
2 "Pride must 

have--" 
3 City in 

Washi.ngton 
4 Dye worker 
5 Girls' org. 
S Trickle 
7 Cat 
8 Battle line 
• Monaco 

specialty 
10 "Sweet --" 

II Bamako ls Its 
c~pita1 

12 In a while 
13 Like Bums's 

syne 
18 N.C.O. 
22 Western alliance 
2t -off 
27 Equal, in France 
28 Circle lines 
30 Late 
31 Drinks 
32 Mil . awards 
33 Ribbed cloth 
34 Organic 

compound 
36 Record 
3. Snakes 
40 No, from 

MacTavish 
43 Famous 

daredevil 
45 Spiral 
47 Observe 
49 Cat 
51 Tablelands 
53 Shaw 
54 Enllish poet 
55 Leaflet: Abbr. 
58 Ailment 
57 Shoppinl center 
58 ' Frost 
59 Chimney 

slJbstance 
83 Amer. ship 

initials 

Buou$1 
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~ 
KEEP MOM 

IN MIND 
MOTHER'S DAY 
SUNDAY. MAY 9 

!jp 

Cards 
Et Cetera 
109 S. Dubuque 

III 

i I ,. 
• w 

ONLY SilO 

at JOE'S 
Today, from 2:30 to 
'4:30 a pitcher of your. 
favorite draught beer at 
Joe', Place along with 
free popcorn from 3 to 5 
pm!. 

Joe's' 
Place 

Tt1l Vfl)~ IlUT IN I)OC~ '" I)()LL 

FREE BAND MATINEE 
featuring 

APRIORI 
3 to 6 pm 

plus 15c hot dogs 

Next week: 

Buddy 

H.re·s.the unbellevlbI.smlli car. Aspen offers 
you ride Ind comfort thlt rivil tho .. of I big car. 
All for the prtce of I InIIII car. 
*M.nuf.cturer·slUQg8lted rellil price, 
•• cludlng lI.e .. optlon.lequlpment, 
d.stln.tlon ch.rg" ••• .::n~d ____ __ 
Hcen ... nd 
tltl.f .. .. 

CJodgeaL 

114 w, ."''''' 
..... neUl-21DI 

"lCAT.DAli 
~ OCTOBER 2, 1976 

Are you sure you1re reacIj' 
Find Oull 

Call today for our free Self Evaluation and Informltlon 
Booklet . We can also lell you why we prepare more students 
each year for Ihe MeAT and OAT than all other courses 
combined . 

You, score c.n mean more than vears 01 college 
work WhV not gel Ih. best preparation l,a,labl.' 

TUIlion 5125 plus 520 depOSl1 for materialS InCludes 28 clISS hours . 
voluminOUS materials. professional s llft , Irlal run exam p'us rouns.llng . 
e.lra help. make·up classes . 1I •• ,bl. scheduling and ",anv Olher 

leolUles CALL OR WRITE NOli 

•
IOWA 319-337-3679 Classes In 

MCAT DAT 915 Oakcrest St . '10 lowl City & 
.. VIfWCOO .... '"c Jowa Cit Jow Des Hoines 

r.-------~' 
I I 

I • I 
I A~;~ear:::::~r:e Vizza I 

Get Identical PIZZl 

I '''1:~='hr''$2~''' FREE I· 
I . NOW GOOD ON DELIVERY I 

YESTERDAY'S HERO 
; 1200 GILBERT COURT 338-3663 I 
~x;;.5/= ___ "iii .. 

Fri- Sat 
OZONE RANGERS 

Save your ticket stubs from the stock car 
races on Friday In Cedar Rapids and Saturday 
In West Uberty for free admission after the 
races to DIrty Hany's. 
Next Week : 

HOME STRETCH 
Rock 

At tinis it loIked like it nigIIt cost them their . 
jobs, tIIeir reputations, and maybe ... their hes. 

NOW 
Ends Wed 

Share 
your love 
with Dierdre 
and Phillip. 

A CINE ARTI8TSM,PICTURES RELEASE IPGI-___ I __ aoo ..... _ ..... _ 

Shows 1 :40, 3:35, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 

IMSEm 

-A RIG- EXTRA SPECIAL 

"SNEAK-PEEK" 
OF A 8RAND HEW MOVI£: 

NOT JUST A PARTIAL LOOK ... 
IUT THI ENTlRf MOVIE JUST 
~S 11 WILL SE SHOWN 

HEllE LATlJU 
--tl,--

StE THIS ONe PlUS 
OUR ~GUlN? 
14TTRACTION 

11£ ONE 
OF "'E 
FIRST! 

MCIlROY 
TO TllllUTor LOOM' ,... 

htIodJced by ORSON WELLES 
". _ . thl ultimate In super animated .Iap
.tlck ... tI - ArcherWinsten, N.Y. Post 

Wetknlghtl 7:00 & 9:30 
s.t I Sun 1 :40, ~:4O. 5:35, 7:30, 9:30, 

HOW SHOWING 

W\LTEK 
MA1THAlJ 

and 
TATUM 
O'NEAL 

together they 
maJ[e it happen! 

"~ 
THURS-F.RI : 
7:30~':30 

SAT-SUN: 
2:15.4:20,8:30,8:30 

.NOW 
I'HEAR 
I I THIS ... 
• The Dan, I low_ Deeds 
• a elreuJatIoa I helper for I 
I the su __ erS 

• I 
I 
I 
I 

3 Ian a day, 
8 -11.1.10 
_hoar. 
Applylu 
penoDat 

roo. lllCC 
alter 3:30 

p •• 

THAT IS 
ALLIII 

L----------J 
PERSONALS 

PLEASE relum two Viking and Indian 
ChIef mastheads (they cosl $40 each) 10 
City Park merTyi/O'round. 5·12 

PAOBlE· .. pregnancY? Call BI"hrighl, 6 
§~. e:ap.m., Monday through Thursday, 
(5. 5-1. 

THE DAiL V IOWAN Is looking lor a few 
dari~ young meo •. who are seeking 
Playg,rl fokk:ut fame and fortune - lor a 
fealure article. Conlact Bob Jones al 
353-6210, 5-12 

MS .• Put lOrIle music In your hfe • Battler· 
shop for women. Rehearsals, Mondays 
7:30 al The Roc Center 5·10 

Earn Cash For 
Your Organization 

V" , ",tI (.," tar~, or~".I-"", . rOII''''"« 
I·WIIfIOtI. (_ft.~~I.~~_""" 
II, .. "J,., ........ .clll ftIIfIIIItI c ... U,4,.WfrIIW.In'-m.I_ I·R·--JI8 f . 1JJoomina"JII 

GA '( libefll\\on F'OOI counMling anI! III
formallon. 353-7162, 7 p.m. - 10 p.m" 
dally. 6·16 

FEEL bid? Therapy groups by women, 
lor women, of all ages. Cal 338·3(10: 
351 ·3152 :~·2637. 5- t2 

STORAGE STORAGE 
MnI·_1houM unlta .• 1 liz • . Monthly 
rUe u low u $25 pel' month , U Siore AI. 
Dill 337 -3508. U 

HAHOCRAFTED wedding ringt, chriIt· 
"'ng gills. Call evenings, Teny, I~ 
5483 (COllect) : BobtJj, 351·1747. 6-15 

VOU'VE laughed al our ads for many I 
-II, 10 hurry on up for a aneall and • 
peak. But ff you object 10 working •• day, 
you Can ta~e lime out for a romp In the 
hay. Black', GatIIghl VI". 5-10, 

ITOfIAGE Old Gotd Mlnl,Slo Iocaled on 
Heinz Boulevtrd Well of Heinz 
W.thou... In.xptn,lve Ie" Ilor. 
unlllirom 50 10 270 equw. f .... U·Store
It , U·Lock·lt , U·C .. ry· The·Key. Fo< 
fllrthlf Intormajion, ca1I35I·2535:.tIer 5 
p.m. " -"tndI cII, 337-4283. 

IW'E CNIII UNE 
A women·.1UIJI)OrI NMct, 338-4800.6-8 

THE II1IIIe BookItorell s.Ie: m 
IIIoenteri8I femlly BlbIeI, Tyndall Nw 
Te"amenl Commenlary, Wueal WOfd 
SIucIiet. Kell " DIItzICh Old T8I1amtni 
Cornmtntlrie.. AIIO L.arve print BIiIaa, 
Regularly $30,85 now $10.95. 18 p .. ~ 
HelIn Bldg., 209 E, Wuhlnglon SI. 
Phone 338-8183. 5-2 

c.a cenler • 00 or IIop In, 112~ E. 
Withington, 351 ·0140, 11 a.m. - 2 
I.m, 5-13 

':-::::---:--~~_,.-:-:,-:-,==, 
tIlT or lOcIIe hC&ng II P,A,T. » 
1013 or 353-_'. &-7 

All WII going dawn the 1IIIt, I ""'a....., 
who wul't there. He _ 'I .,.,. again 
neIlI day; but H he _ (!Ott .way, 1 hCpt 
hit comet to ~ Vllage: There .. 
10 ",.,y herl who •• MIdom ''1hert', 
hi h'. an •• otIc place 10 dIIy dIIage,5-
14 

II 

, I 

t 
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PERSONALS 
HELP WANTED SPORTING GOODS .... . . =~rt':=p~~I~~~ Ignore this space 

DIIIIICINCI problMII? M meeca SIIur- 8033. 5-12 IIU.I MAllIN. • Iowa CIty'1 boiling 
PETS ., .. noon In NaIll HIlI Lounge. &-, ...... I ....... ,or .... - lI ......... and C«4er ...... cury 0UIII0erdI; ~ 

. _or ..-.. ~ .... --,. boIIa. ... and UMd. 361-8343. 5-5 

poundngnallll. 337·32n after 5 p.m. 8 III il!lllllllll~ii~~~~~~~~~i~iiijiiiii~~~~~~::;;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ 
To .... r-r d '''-4 .......... - ..... 
111. ~ ..... _Uo •• 
C: •• -.r, €e"',. _. 
" " ••• U-. .... 

'I'ROI'EIIlOHAL dog grooming. Pup-' 5 p.m .• Thlnday at 205 Raven. 5-1 ~ 

pin. kit1_. tropical noh. pel auppll.. lITTER lor child • My hom,. ~ p.m .• 
IIrtnnemWl Seed Stort. 1500 ttt Av • . · mId~ wHk~. May '2.28. 3311-
ScuIh 33&-8501 . 6-12 0904. • • 5-tl 

LOST AND fOUND 

REWARD for return 0' keys fosl 
Thursday. WIN identify. Pi .... cd. 353-
3558 belor. 5 p, m .• ask lor Sue. 5-11 

WANTED TO BUY 

:S-IPEED bicycle. balk .... $'5. Can 
WAlTER·waltreu.ful or pert time. Apply 337.9810. 5-11 
In person. HIWf< I TlUCk Slop. 5-12 __________ _ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

WOMAN 'I 5-sp.ed blcycl. . 338-
WANTED· An Evanglalie piWlO player. 7464. 5-'2 IY owner • ThrH bedrooms. ftrepiect. 
Call 3504-3168. 5-7 attached gIIrage. cIoN to longfelOw 

lD-SPEED le Jeune. $175. chain Wld School and bus line. $3' .500. 1610 
BOYS' companion wanted summer I~ lock, bookrack. pump. ItaIner .. at. Cd Center Avenue. 351-7831 after 6 p.m.5-
.ernoons (boys 11.9) three-lour aner· 337.9On 5-'2 10 
noons weekly. College lI1udant prelerred. ___ . _______ _ 

336-6503. 5-12 RALEIGH Competition '. New 2211.1 Inch. ----
HOUSE FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SUMMER aublet • Furnllhed. Ilr. 
ftrepi_. bar. 33HOO3 t..Iore 8; Iller 
~ ~2 

BUlLET June 1 • Fd option • Two bed
room. unfurnished SeYiIle Apnnent. air 
cooldiliolled. cHy bus. 354-3813. 5-'2 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Independent oil comfnny has an immediate openlnl 
for an assIstant manlJer to train for manager position. 
Must be responsible, able to work will with public. 
$650 a month to start. Contact M. Hoekstra in person 
between 6 a.m. and 3 p.m. at The Site Food Mart, Hwy 
218, Coralville. ... 

black. best oller oyer $300. 337·5804 
SUBSTtTUTE houl.par.n. coupl. after 5 p m 5.12 
wanted· Youth Emergency Sh.ller. __ ~._. _______ _ 

, All affllnlllMt salon. aqu.I opportunity .....,.., • II~..-<~,..)I . 331-7538 5-12 fr 

JNTERfSIDl luotO·f1IU.SLOW COST BOOKS · Sanooke to A!andonI's befor. · ~~~~o ~nch~~y~ds~ ag!; SUMMER suble. only . Unlurnllhed. good CLOSE In • One bedroom. unlumlahecl. D~II""":~~:~~~~=:;!~!~~'~~~~~: 

APARTMENT · CIoN In. eemI-IurniIhed. 
downstair1 01 old houee. ArepIKe. Avlll~ 
able May 15. 338-31112. 5-'2 

JETTlIAIIEL .. ~_ fIot4dclo May 7 or aner June 1. 5-7 HOUIEPAAENT coupi. wantedj • GIrts· .•. Iocallon. available June 1. No pets . C .. air. 5150. 338-2645. 5-12 
&01. .... F. &01. SouIh _ 1 EIXJ. Group Home. s..y·room·board. B.A. In MEN'S l()'apeed 26 Inch excellent con- 353-2268 0/353-3204. 5-1' 
CA110NAL RJGHTS .... ....., '*'*" USED dormitory .ype refrlgeralor. Cal Social or BehavIOIai Selene. or elden· dillon cheap 353-2435 • 5-3 ----------- JUNE. July IUbieI • One bedroom. IIr • 
............... Oft .................. urn 353-~963 between 8 and S. 5-7 IlivaellJ)8riencewlthyouth.Ca.337-4523 • . . SHARE alr-<:Ondtioned home llix bloCkS fumlllhed. on bus Nne. pel. OK. 353-
~and_ ... ""'''''''_ or send resume. Youth Homea. P.O. Box BOY'S l()'epeed mull sell beet oller 011 - campus with lemlle edltor-owl*. 5 5648. days; 338-4608. lIYWlinge. 5-11 
F"' __ ."""... ...... 8(JO.~1ID34 USED sid equipment wanted lor cash· 324. Iowa Cily. 52240. 5-12 337.5438. • • 5-3 room basemenl epenmant. $150. Up- _...:........:.....:.... ____ -=-__ 

- ) J . SId Shop 3518118 5-13 Itairs - knchen.dlnlng. IYlngroom.ftnap- SUPER cIOM. one bedroom. lumiIIIed. _~"'.-*<'~-.c -- 08S ••. HELP WANTED . Wailres .... writers. lace. 2 baths. 2.3 bedrooms _ $300. June 1. $85. 338-0804. 6-1 

r---~--~·-. WANTED · Used motorcycle trailer. For cooks and delivery personnef. Apply In .BlCYCLES Noo-amokers prelerred. Available July 

BUYER 
, Investlgale Tramtng tn sale Micro FM convener. 353-1797.5-11 ~ pereon. Yesterday's Hero. 12OOS. Gilbert p":& ~.. 10. Write: ACROSS. Box 1615. Iowa City. 
I M 0 NT E S SOil Coun. 5-12 Repelr Se!vice 52240. 5.12 SUMMER suble_. 8YIitabIe May 16. 

two bedroom CIarIt Apartment. close In. 
$225. rent negotillble. 338-9878. 5-11 

Recyclable Paper Stock 
A-+e' II .~,,_,,""'''::dI.''' 

lIIdIvIduei to tnwIthe 5 .... MIdw.t Ana far the ....- 01 June 23 • Aug. 6 STACY'~ ADULT carriers wanted lor morning 
Phone: 243-4586 MM • 4 routes in E, Davenport· N. Dodge are.. . C 

Goodproftta, KelthPeHy.338-3865.5-12 .~!.. ~o 

. " : "" " '~~,,;-.t ,," "' •. 

. ' INstrQ~T~ON , . 
, ~ ' \ ': • f','tJ. , • 

AVAILABLE now • Two bedroom. gar. 
age. 705 5Ih Avenue. Cor.wille. No chI~ AVAILABLE June 1 • One bedroom and 
dren or pets. $260 arod up. 354-2912; elllciency. both unlurnllhed ... utilli .. 
3504-1279. 5012 I*d exoepl elecbtdty. $'55 Wld 5140. 

JIIII'ChuInt~peperltock. .................... . 
..... 01' ....... ariaated bedaan-d willi • ..w_ 015 

Would lhe person who tibersled 
thc businesl library books from of 
.he main library . please r.lurn 
lhemforme7 

SWIMMNO InalruCtlon • WSI qualifted. PART time baby IiHer needed. belt 181-
any ege. healed pool. 351·55n. Royal ary. 351-1936. Hawkeye Court. 5.12 Health Centre. 6-23 __________ _ 

----__ ~~ ___ _o_ ___ ::_ SECRETARY.· University Special Sup-
port SerYicea Department · Three years 
related clerical ellP8flence/education in· 

, -
~.(({ORCYCLES 
I . ~ .. . . :.&' ' 0>;. I.. • BUSINESS ~ ~ " 4" 

OPPORTUNITIES ckJdlng a demonstrable underslandlng 01 HONDA SALE N.w 1975 models. 
\he personal and hl5loricaJ bacIIground 01 CB500T. $1225. CB360T. $859. Cl36OK. 
minority and low Income students re· $769. CB200T. $699. CBI25S. ~65. AN 

, 
:;, . 

H'OUSING WANTED ,. . 

337·9900. 5-12 

SUMMER aublet • F .. option - One bed
room. Iumi';'ed. IIIr conditioned BpIIIt. 
ment on bus Mn. 5160 plus utlill., Oft 

• 1I1ree1 parking. Cal 351-3928. 5-11 
WANTED: AIr conditioned house or ___ .....:.. ______ _ 
apartment lor aummer. Write R. 21mbws. SUBLET· Fd option. one bedroom. un-
508 Anderson. Apt . B. Warrenburg. Mis· lurnished. available June 1. 354-3693 
souri64093. 8·16-747-7248. 5-11 ener4p.m. 5-11 ALANDONI'S bookstore lor sale • Yep. h qulred. $619/monthly. Contact: Person- 1976 and , 975 mod.., on sale. Ph. 326-

makes enough money. 337·9700. 5-7 nel Office. Room 2. Gilmore Hal. Iowa 231 1. Stark's Honda. Pralrle du Chien. 110 REWARD lor large room witIl cook· AVAILABLE May '5. fall option. lur. 
City. Iowa 52242. An equal opportunity Wisconsin. Ing. Call aroytlme. 351·9351 . 5· " nlsMd. air. 1m"" mobile home. 5110 
employer. 5-7 ----------- piUs utilities. depolit. ~.~78. 5-11 

lt74 HONDA CB360 • low mileage. FALL . Singleroomorepartmant. cloeaor :..-_________ _ 

~ apaIanca In either ... w. _. NYSE ead Fom-. 
500 firm In the peper ..... PBc:kasIInI ind.uy with ..... 
nedonwIde. W. an ala career opportunIIIaa. COiiijNIIII.e 
aeIery MIl • COIIIIIftIIaIIIIw "-III JIPCbIa. Send QIIIIPIata 
reMlma Includlnt ..a.y .... 011/ to: 

.10 •• "alto. 
~HOERNER 

WALDORF 
CORPORATIOM 

WANTED · One wort< study student typ- $875 or best oller. 354·3415. 5·3 -Cambus. 011 II1rHt parking. 338-7400. SUMMER sublet witIl Id opllon • Two 
Ing minimum of 40 words/mlnute lor sec- ask lor Paul. alter 6 p.m. 5-7 room apattment aeron from Currier. 

LIGHT haulng . John lee and John De· retarial position. Twenty hours per week 1989 HONDA 350 • Excenent condition. $150 monlhly • utiltl •. Nled roommate 
Yin. Phone 337-4653; 338-0891 , 6-17 PHYSICAL THERAPIST this summer. fifteen hours per week this must sell. Joel Roth. 338·7991 . 5·12 INTERN needs ona bedroom apartment lor fall • Female nonsmoker. Ask for 

OPERATING ROOM SUPERVISOR fall at $2.95/hour. Cont8C1 the Siudent starting June. preler Mercy area. Call P. Melanie. 338-5406. 5.11 
ALTERAnONS and repairs: 336·7470 . Senale Office a.353-5461. 5-7 TWO 1974 Hond. CB125. Call 337· Olson. 337·2037. 5.7 __________ _ 
weekday afternoons or 644-2489, Mrs. Supervisory posilions In 150 bed acu.e 3246. 5-'2 SPACIOUS two bedroom sublet. air. RI-
Pomeroy 6-7 care hospital. "OREWARD.lnformationleadlngl0ran- duced rent. Cen1age HiM. available May 

Excellent salery and lult fringe benefilS. 11174 KAWASAKI · MUll sell. best oller. tal cheap. single apartment. 353- 15. 338-481~. 5012 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128Yl E. 30 minutes Irom the Qued CiUes. SCHOOL BUS DRIVDS . 35Occ. new engine. 337.3611 . 5-11 0036. 5.7 __________ _ 

6 7 
'ngI rv SUMMER sublet neededl Two bedroom. MALE roomnlllelO 1IWe.~. renII Wuhlngton. OW 351-1229. . Conlact Personnel Director. St. Joseph Pan time work until May 23. Chlllf· bed apartment In MAY 15, Iail option. two-room - e. • furnl';'ed. air. gr.at location. muaio.1III. and utllUe. lantern Court Aparirnent. 

Mercy Hospital CHnlon IA 52732 feur·slicen .. roquiRd. 7108:30 I.m.; FALl: Qne-two room C bu 337 relrigerator. ohare kllchen. balhroom. lew. med. 337.9789. NIta. Sandy. 5-7 CoraM'e. Cal after 8:30. 354.3373.5-12 PICTURE FRAMING 319-243·5900 Eld. 442 2:4S 10 4:1S p.m. Jow. City Coach older house. clOse In or am s. • clOse. $135. 336-3959. 5-12 Cu I"" '" 3470. 5.7 .:;.:..~~ _______ _ 
lI1omwortc nr ... KI~.as. CIockNork.313 An Equal Opportunily Employer Co .• Inc. Hwy. I Wesl. URGENT . Summer sublet or room. SUMMER aublet • Two bedroom. fur. Third Avenue. Coralville. 35H1399. 5-t 1 

ONE bedroom apertment. unfurnished. mate('). CIOM In. centrat air. new two bed· nisMd. air. dlehwuher. rent negotiable. 
GARMENTS altered. repaired. remOd- ----------- FOR sale 1971 MGBGT.red!Hle.englne wanted cheap. May 22. June 1 occu· room. rent negotiable. 354-4530. 5-12338-4011. 5-7 
eled. Dial 338-3744. 5-' 2 SUMMER OPPORTUNIT1ES MY cat needs a good home lor the sum· excellent. Overhauled with 3.000 miles. pancy or share house with darkroom. 

SUBLET now to September. IiYe room 
apanment. ~. very nice. _ from 
Phy.lcs Building. Arter 5 p.m .. 337-
9236. 5-12 

IN TERM PROGRAM In Psychology. So- mer (May t 5 • August 25). If Inlerested. Call 351-7490. evenings. 6-8 Phone 354-4320 before 3:30. 5·10 SUMMER aublet only· Two bedroom un- SUMMER sublet. cloee In. two bedroom. FEMALE wanta Nber .. minded. cat to-
MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS cial Work. Agriculture. Joumalism. Public please call. 337·5882. 5-12 fumlshed apartment. air. close In. Price air. lurnlsMd. May 15. $190. Lerry. 337- ' leraling roommate(s) lor Id. nine ITIOI1Ih 

Artlst·s portrails. charcoal $10. paslel Relations. Business Administration. 11169 VW· New red paint. Ures. muffler; negotiable. 337·2337. 5·12 49n. 5-12 leaea. Two bedroom. unfurnished. S19O. 
$25.011 $100 and up 351-0525. 5-7 landscape Archilecture. etc. In a unique WANTED · Part time retail salesperson. excellenl body. clean. Inspecled. · 353-1528 or 353-1270. 5-12 

country atmoshpere - 55 acres •• living Apply Haw\( I Truck Stop. 5·12 Reasonable offer under retaIl. 354- SUMMER sublet. large. unfurnished SUMMER sublet. two bedroom. air. lur. .:..........: ________ _ 
COMPLETE ST!REO REPAIR · Elee· communally wilh outslandlng qualified la· 5733. 5-12 basement apartment. KItchen and up- nlshed. across Irom art building. 351. MALE.umrn«IIUtIItI.Tworoommat ... 
Ironic Service lab. 206 lafayeue. 336· cufty·· Four and eighl week summer THE BIJOU THEATRE is now accepting. . stairs privileges. $86.66. 337·7264. 5-12 3404. 5-12 fumllhed. own room. 1Ir. E. 8utIingIon. 
8~59. 5-13 lerms. Write lor brochule: Samuel and applications lor projectionists lor lI1e up- 1980 VW BUG · Red !Hie. angina lair. ROOMS ~vallable .lal1er pan 01 May. $75 plus utiitl .. (F" 0p4I0n). avaHlII\Q 

Melvin A. Kopp Cenler lor Continuing coming summer arod lall. AppI!cants must body poor. $75. 354-1 823. 5-12 close. lurnlshed. u"NUes paid. no pets. JUNE 1 • December '6: Slrildng apart· SUMMER sublet _ Two bedroom. lur. nqw.337.58'8. 5-12 
FORrepair. sales and Installation 01 CB Education. , 562 Valley View Road. be eKgible lor wortc study. Experience Is '1 $1 900 Call 338-0266. evenings. 5-12 menl In Victorian house; g.rage. nllIhed apartment. cIoee In. $210. 336. ~......:..:.... ________ _ 
radios CBM ... is lowa's No. I shop. 901 Honey Creek. Wisconsin. 53138. (mid· prelerred and wages begin at $2.45 an 1972 VW BUG. 25.000 ml es. • or firepi_; one person only; $160; 337· 5203 5012 FEMALE thlte two bedroom apartment. 
1st Avenue. CoralYtlle. 351-3485. Open way between Chicago. Madison and M,I· hour. Appllcalions ere available at lI1e oller. 337-9415. Goodf 5-3 ROOMS lor girts. fumlshed. Close.o has- 9759. 5-'2 . own room. 575. May 15 • August 27. 
Monday·Frlday. 9 a.m . . 10 p.m.; Salur· waukee). Union Bijou Office. 5-5 pltal. CaH 354-2198. 5-12 SUMMER sublet. two bedroom Clark 337.2~18 5-10 
dey until 6 p.m, 16-~30~=========:::::::::::::::=-==::=:::::=:=::=:;:;=;;;:;=;=;;=;;=:~ 1873 VOLVO 164-E, light blue. leather .. SUBLET May 15 .JtJy 15· Twobedroonl. Apartment. lurnished. air. dishwasher. . 

- Interior. sunroof. AM·FM .. ereo tapa. SU~MER rooms· Utilities and krtchen furnished. air. $120 per month. 354-5307 337-7310. 5-'1 FEMAlE Sludanllllihafe furnished t~_ 
#.:-.. ....... ,.......... beautllulluxury car. 31.000rniles. 54.650. lacillties Included. 560 monthly. 351· between 4 • 6 p.m. 5-12 nhouse June' • Augu1l31. $97.50. J3B-~ 515-288-2804. 4-6 line. 5-12 TWObedroom.lumilhed.5026thSlreet. 0904 5-1" 
,. 4 SUM "R sublet· Two bedrooms, but Cq:alvlr.. No childrffi or pel .. $165 end. , 

. . '. , ,.. 1&0 ~"WMS~,¥edlillerot8i7VW ,ROOM nerva, I35BW. 91)o91sp1~~! •• '!!.,v
lZ

C 1It1'· route.~. negotiable. 351-6968. 5-t2 up. 35U'I22; 3504-1279; 3501-2912 5-13 F'MAl.Enocwnoker~~':"'~338 
.,.. If FaatWuI< "-""lor -.f. 1 432 6680 5-1 ngeratr>r. . 1- 5 ..... - .. a er epanment. $6(l utiNUea i.............. • 

COLOR TV. sheIY •• carpet, uWily can .. .. """'T.--·· · 9. 5-10 SUMMER sublet . Two bedroom. fur· WESTWOOD I lUXury eIIla.ncy; one. 2929. 5-10 
lamps. 'rmchalr. clothe. reel< ladder .. Needs Driver for 76 - 77 ,.. 1m VOLKSWAGEN. 24.000 miles. ex· - nlslted. block Irom Pentaerost. 51 SO. two and tihr .. bedroom subs Ir1d tow- ==-_______ _ 
338-n27. 5-1 ,.. ,.. cellent condition. under book. inspected. ROOMS lor males · West 01 Chemis.ry 351-4346. 5-11 nhouIBS. From $150. Come III 1015 Qaj(. ONE or two roomrn.f.1 WItIIed.lUmnter 

.. APPL V NOW ,.. 354-2612 5-7 (kitchens). DIBI337-2~05. 4-27 ere. St. or call. 336-7058. ~ BndIor f ... 10 lIIIre nice two-bedroom 
UYlNG room davanpon. two chairs, t .... ... . JUNE 1. August 15· One bedroom. lur· apartment; I . $105; 2. $80. caR Jan. 
Illes; very good condition. 338-0758.5-1;: Cam bus Office. Stadium Park Commuter lot ;: 11169 FIAT 124 SPORT COUPE _ New ROOMS with cooIdng prlYi1oges. Black's nlshed. air. close In. 336-5203. 5-11 THREE fOOI'1\ COllage also one and two- 3504-5890. 5-11 

,.. pamt rebulhenglneandtrarosmlsslon 25 Gaslight VlIage. 422 Brown Sireet. 6-10 . bedroom apartments available May 1. __________ _ 
FOR SALE · Keystone Classic mags'" Qualifications: • I • 6 SUMMER sublet· Fait optIon· Two bed- BUICk's Gaslight VII$ge ~22 Brown.6-1 0 TWO lemale roommll .. wanted. own 
2-1S"K 8". 2-15" x 6" Best oner. 351; ~ • Student ell·gl·ble for work· study ~ mpg. dependable. 351·7831 alerl OWN room In house 01 TM madltators; room. furnished. two baths. available Im- ' Cal3512329 
2349 5-1. ~ ~ p.m. 5- 0 kitchen. $93. June 1. 337-2896 5-10 medialely. $220. 353.0115. SUMMER SCHOOL AP.RTMEHTS =~.~:~own. . 5-11 

. ,.. • Good driving record ~ 1 .... 5 VW BEETLE R tI rebull. en Furnished. utiWtles paid. ctose III campus. 
USED vacuum cleaner. reasonabl .4. w~ .... - eeen y • SUMMER only · large.lurnished. very SUMMER sublet· Fal option· Two bed· Indoor.wlmrningpoolWldsaunas.Slng18 
priced. Brandy'S Vacuum. 351-1453.6- ~..................................................... gina. good transportation. $550. 338- close; provate. attached bath; ahare room. furnl';'ed. two baths. available im· and married apartmenta available. Sing-

PIANO tuning · Reasonable rates · Ste
ven Roesler. 337-3820. 6-1 

LOOI(.$I99 wi. buy _en·plece IlYIng 
room; IUtchen sal and Iour-plece bedroom 
let. Includes box springs end mattress. 
Goddard', Furniture. Weill Uberty . Open 
avery night until 9 pm. 6-7 

WANTED: Reliable personable Junior or COOK needed formed frat. good pay and 
seniorcollegesludenttomanegecampus hours. start late August. Call 337· 
bUSiness starting this tall. Salary plus 3157. 5· 12 
bonuses. Call collect 913-843-5279.5-10 ---

PART time cashier and clean up person. 
night sIt,H. 351·7545. Site Food Man. 
Coralville , An equal opporlunity 

4561 . 5-10 kitchen. Rent negotiable. 337-2072. keep madlal8ly. $220. 353.0115. 5·7 lea ... rt el $112.50 per month. May 

trying. 5-'0 SUMMER aublel • Three bedroom tow. Flower Apertmen.s. 336-9700. 5-12 

FURNISHED single or double · Kltchen nhouse. lurnlshed or unfurnished. 336- SUMMER sublel • Two bedroom. Old 
and laundry privillges. share balh. on bus 1724. 5-11 Gold Courl. terms arr.nged. 354. 
"ne. close In. $75 lingle: $55 double. 2480. 5.7 

ONLY on Sunday? AImos1. but not qui'e. 338-1948 after 5 p.m. 5-3 SUMMER sublet • Fa. opllon • larg. ______ _===== 
low mileage 1974 Vega GT. below book. two·bedroom apanment. lurnl.hed. 
337-2768. 5-12 ROOM $65. less witIl babysitting. Privale swimming pool. alrcondtioning. ne ... bul 

OWN room In spacious IWO·bedroom 
apartment. laJr1do"y. Sn.50. Iell option. 
35H734. 5-12 

ORAD preferred. ohlte houH wi1It other 
gred available May 15. 337-3224. SI00 
monihly. 5-7 

SUMMER. male. air. own bedroom. fur· 
nllhed. pool. S70. 3S4-2681. 5-7 

entrance. cooIdng. 337·5817. 5-5 Slop. $226. Call between 5 • 7 p.m .• 351· 
4243. 5-7 

employer. 5-7 TWELVE year 's experience theses. 
A8010 TEAC, auto reverse. new heads. manuscripts. Ouaity wor1<. Jane Snow. PLYMOUTH DUSTER lt74. 6 cyinder. 
excellenl Belor.3 p m .. 351-7490. 5-7 WANTED: Display .dvertlsIOg sal..,.,.,· 338-6472. 7-6 automatic:. Aner six. 338.6092. 5.1 0 FURNISHED singles and doubles In SUBLEASE May.September; one bed. 

IIJIIMER • Femall III lIIIre two bed
room. $85. clou In. air. 353-0300. 5-1 

----------- son lor univerSllynewspaper EJI1l8fIence sorority for summer. kitchen privileges. room,lurnl,;,ed apartment. $150 Inctudea MALE share.1arga eper1ment. $85 nego!. 
PETRI FTl155mm lens. case. Petri FTII. preferred Poeitlon available July. Deed· TYPING • Carbon rlbbon. electrIC; editing; 1965 BUICK SPECIAL. V-6. In&peeled. 338-7852 after 5 p.m. 6-2 utiNlies. c .... - . 338-1720. 5-11 1abIe. laII option. 354-1983. Newton.5-12 two years Old. AI a.353-1937 5-7 line lor appRcallons June 1. Send 10 Ad· experienced. Dial 338-4647. 7·6 $300. 338-0701 . evenings. 5-10 _____ ~ _________ .,... ____ ~ _____________ _ 

MALE. ehara lurnilhed Se¥lIle Apar1. 
ment. own room. air. pool. doae In. Sum
mer only. 351-3138. 5-1 ------- vertising. DepI.A. 111 Communications CHRISTUS Communil~ - A Christian SUMMER b'-. T bedr s In FEMALE. Hal block from Pent_to 

lACk problems? Twin bed • Frame. Cenler. Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 5-12 REASONABLE. experienced. accurale· CHEVROLET 19611 • Power steering. cooperative has vacanoes lor summer su.... wo oom 10 $6(l pIu iit'il 
complete. S60 338-1604, 5·7 Dissertallons. manuscrlpls. papers. Lan· brakes; vinyl roo I; low mileage, 353· and Iali. Call 338-7866 or338.7869,5-11 lour· bedroom apartment. lurnlsh.d. ~"1mer.'all opt n. • u '5-~:i 
----------- SECRETARY HI • University Special guages. 336-6509. 6-30 2612. 5-12 cIoae. $71.25Inciudel utllli". May 15. __ .5_7_56_. _______ _ 
REAUSnc MOdel 999B stereo lape Support Services Departmenl • Four • MEN only. Room with kilchen lacilllles. Augulll~. 338-0265. 5-11 MALE lor summer lJ1dIor fll · Apartmen1. 

IIJIIMER IUbIet. lei opIion. couple III 
two atngles 10 lhIre one bedroom In two 
bedroom duplex unit. Shere IhIa ... 11.1 
wplex with c:oupte. Ten block. to cam
pus. free wa';'. and dryer. parking. Split 
$300 rant end utIitieI lour ways. No chll
dr.n. 337·2651 ; 337·5322. 5-1 

dICk. like new. $100 Ilrm, 351 -2078. years relaled clerical e~perlence! TYPING · Thesis experience. supplies 1974 MUSTANG I. hatchback; automa· rnlle Irom campus. S55. 644-2576 after 5 NEAR hoapItll . Two bedroom air sum. sem~1umiahed In SootsdaIe Apartments. 
evenings. 5 education Includl~ a demonstrable un· lumlshed. reasonqble rates and service. lie; power sleering. brakes; 8.000 miles p.m. 5-12 mer. I .. option $210. 338-6564. ' 5-12 Coralville. Phone Saturday or Sunday 
11 derstanding 01 ,",nonty and low Income 338-1835. 6-28 under book price; Wke new; must sell . • 8Yeninge. 3S..2828. 5-11 

students required. $688Imonthly. Can· 319-553-4855. 5-10 SINGLE room lor gI~. Close In. cOOking. EFFICIENCY. Summer ,ublet. live __ -=-_______ _ 
SOFA, $27.50: hid ... ·bed. $35; rolaway. taC!: Person.nel Office. Room 2. Gilmore FAST. prolesslonallyping • Manuscripts. 338-464 7. 5-12 blocks from Pentacrel1. p.nlalty lur. FEMALE, one bedroom. IUmmer. lau. FEMALE aummer roommala(l) to ~ 
$22; wardrobe. $14; cheII1 01 drawers. Hall. Iowa Cily. Iowa 52242. An equal op- .erm papers. resumes. IBM Selectrics. lM7 UNCOLN CONnNENTAL with nlshed. $115 utilliespaid. 338.5112. 5-11 $n.50. very close. 336-5388. 6-1 two bedroom. unlumillhed apartrMlll..,. 
$24; echooI desk. $5.50; rocking chair. portunlly 'mpklyllf'. 5-7 Copy Center. 100. 338-8800. 5-13 1955 uncorn V-8 engine. Good condI.lon. SUMMER · FaH option · Rooms In house. condtioned. cIoee. S 100. 338-2038. 6-1 
$14.25; Tiffany lamp. $28.50; wrought Best oller OYer $2.000. H.M. Bleck. 422 kitchen. bath; ctose. 336-8063. 5-11 SUMMER,ublet .Onebedroom . lIOfage FEMAlE to shere unlumllhed. two bed. ___ ...:.... ______ _ 
Iron plant .and. 519.85; table lamps. MiDDLE aged ledy or couple to care lor *THESIS .xperience • Former uniYer· Brown St. 5-t3 or second bedroom. Partialy furnllhed. room apartment lor IUlt\mer only. 354- SHARE Iltge Iowa CIty mobile home willi 
S7.50; vanity. $24; picture fram ... mir· elderly ledy permanently In very nice lour sity secretary. IBM SelectriCS. carbon rib- MALE gred • Quiet home. private entr· air. $125. utiltleslncklded. close. May '7. 3693 ener .. p.m. 5-11 one othaf pereon. air condtioned. bul, 
rorS. Kathleen·sKorner.532N Dodge. 11 room furnished apanmenl. 337·9508. 5- bon. 338-8996. 6-22 MUSTsall·1970GalaxieSOO· Alrcondl. ance. re'rlgeralor. 351-1322 alter 8 337.4212 5-11 tldraa. 338-()88(). 5-12 
I.m.· 6 p.m. 5·7 12 tIonIng. new transmlsaion. new blnery. p.m. 5-12 FEMALE· Summer· Sheretwobedfoom. __________ _ 

Reasonable oller. 337-2786. 5-11 furnished ai conditioned apartment $80 .. EN·S Peug.ot. 23 Inch. Panasonlc IHOUSEKEEPERS needed lor lull and 
.. ereo • Combined turntabl •• 8 Irack. part·lIme work . Carousel Inn. 351 -
AM·FM • on the lid. cassane deck (to- 632~ . 5-12 
gether or sapar,le). 338-6704. 5-1 1 

FALL: Furnished lingles lor gradual" SUMMER subleaee - ThrH bedrooml • r . SUMMER 1IUtIItI. Spedoua LMItam p.,.. 
near H-"'Ial. MuSic; $94;337-9759. 5-1 2 portially lurni-.ed. garage. washer·dryer: plus gas and electricity. cIoN. 353-2263; apartment. own room. air ccnllIonIng. 

....... $300. 338-6447. 5-11 353-2875. 5-12 dl.hwI.her. Sl15 pe' month. 351 -
MALE student for aummer close to UnI· . MALE Chril1laro roomme1. waroted to 6530. 5-12 

CHEMICAL ABUS~ COUNSELOR 81LVERTONE guil l/r. amplifier. good V.,sity Hospitals. 338-8859 ; 353· SUMMER. possoble lal. three-four bed- shar. pollible townhou .. 'Plflmenl 
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worD full time u an engineer at nearby 
ColliDa Radio. Luke vilJta the UI 011 
Tuelday nbrhta to iDltruct the advanced 
l'IIe Kwon Do c:IuI. 

Luke hadn't read the CIareDdoa article 
prior to cla •. TIle article Ia poated on a 
wall 01 the Tae Kwan Do practice room. 
I ApparenUy Luke fInlIbed readiDC the 
story abortly before tumlni arouDd to .. 
Clarendon hit HOUleI' In the jaw. 

HOUIer'a recollection 01 the lncldeut Ia 
that It wa. Clarendon'. Idea to IpIr. 
Houser knew Clarendon, u they botll bad 
jult prevlOUIly applied for editor 01 TIle 
Daily Iowan. 

HOUIer recalled that Clarendon wanted 
to apar with everyone In tlIe l'IIe Kwan Do 
claD and .he tried to talk him out 01 it. 
Clarendon hadn't Iparred befen, u 
Shorln Ryu karate doesn't teach 
sparrlllI. He had no uperlence In puIlIna 
puncbel. He didn't know tbe proper 
stance or techniquea, and HOllIer abowed 
him the Tae Kwon Do Ityle. VnW 
Clarendon hit her in the jaw the IparriJ1I 
between the two had lone on In "a 
friendly way" acconttna to HOUIer. 

StUl, thIa wu CIarendon'a first try at 
free IpIUTing, and he apparenUy didn't 
have the control that comes with prac· 
tlce. "I had been brushinl bIs uniform 
with my feet," HOUleI' .. Id, ''which In 
Tae Kwon Do Ityle Indicated contact In 
free sparring rules." Clarendon's punch 
stunned her and Bill Luke walked over. 

Clarendon .. id he wu sorry, but Bm 
Luke didn't beUeve he wa. IIDcere. 

"Are you the guy who wrote tbeIe bad 
thinp about TaeKwon Do?" 

"Yes, I am." 
"Why did you do that?" 
"Because Tae Kwon Do hal 110 power." 
Luke asked Clarendon If he would print 

a retraction and Clarendon said he would 
not. Luke asked him what he wu dolna 
with HOUleI' and Clarendon explained 
that HOllIer was teachinl him to free 
spar. Luke maintains that Clarendon 
then asked him to free spar. ThiI wu an 
affront to Tae Kwon Do protocol u a 
beginning white belt doeI not uk a tbIrd
degree black belt to spar. As a Sborin 
Ryu student, however, Clarendon may 
have been UDlware of this. 

When reached by phone, Clarendon 
refused to comment but would not deny 
that he had sparred with HOUIer and 
Luke. 

Luke said that in the reaultIJ1I free spar 
he fint demonstrated the techniques he 
would use before he actually sparred 
with Clarendon. 

"I said I am just loinl to touch 
(Clarendon) with my side kick. I touched 
him with my round kick, I did probably 
two or three kicks." The sparring laated 
only a few minutes according to Luke, 
then the pair joined the clau in progreII. 
Clarendon left several minutes 'later. 

"The next night we had cia. was 
Thursday (April 8) ," said Scott. the 
Tae Kwon Do student. "Oliver walked in 
with another of his black belts. They 
came UDlMounced." 

Oliver came in yelling, Interrupting the 
claD in progress. The other black belt, 
whom Scott beUeved to be Terry Kut· 
cher, stood in a rigid attention .tance 
near the door. 

Kent Mortensen wu leading the cia .. 
and Oliver approached Mortenlen 
demanding, "I want to know who the 
black belt wu that lparred with my 
white belt." 

Scott was worried that there might be a 
fight. "At one time Oliver brought hIa flat 
up to Kent's face with a fOCWled punch," 
said Scott. A focused punch ltops short 01 
ill target, in a controlled manner limilar 
to what occurs in free sparring. 

" In a way it wu dilrespectful," Scott 
said, "but then apin Ollver bowed In and 
bowed out when he left." 

Any instructor might let uJll8l when 
hIa or her clus Ia interrupted. In the 
formal protocol of tbe karate cla., such 
an interruption is a serio .. matter. It Ia a 
direct challenge to the lnatructor. 

When asked about tbe incideut with 
Mortensen's cia I. , Oliver admitted 
swearing when he entered the c:IuI. "I 
gueu I wu a little obnoxiOUl. But I wu a 
lltUe upset. That'l not an excuse; that 
was my Individual error." OliVer hal 
said that he may offer an apology to 
Mortensen. 

Mortensen told Oliver that it wu Luke 
who had sparred with Clarendon. It waa 
Thursday night and Luke wu not at the 
Field HOUle. Oliver and hIa black belt 
then left the Tae Kwan Do clul, the 
black belt mIlIlanUy backinl hIa way out 
of the room. 

OUver aDd at leut tWI ., hII ....... 11 
weDt to MarioD dial ......... ' where 
Oliver coaf ..... &ed Lake. Here die IUry 
hal two venlolll. 

"The next thing I knew five black belta 
showed up at my clau," Bill Luke aald. 
"Three stood outside, two came In. I 
didn't recognize them." 

Oliver walked Into the cla. and In· 
troduced blm .. lf. One of Ollver'l 
atudenta stood In a ltiff attention ltance 
at the edge of the clul work area. Luke 
noticed tbe man'l hllP kDuckIee and 
auumed him to be a black belt. 

"Are you the atructor wbo kumlted 
(1p8ITed) with my student?" Oliver 
asked. 

"Yea. I am." 
Oliver asked Luke why and Luke 

replied that he wu Ieac:hiDa ClareIIdon 
bow to free lpar. 

"Would you like to teach me to free 
lpar?" Oliver .. Id. 

Luke, upIIt that hiI clau bad been 
Interrupted replied, ''TIle ctre.InC room 
Ia 01\ the left." 

OUver ellanpd Into hiI uniform. WbeD 
he came out Luke asked him, "DId you 
come to aveace for your ltudeat?" 

.. y .... 

c " ' ..... -
"How do you want to bandIe ItT" 
"AnythIJII lOll," wu tbe relpODll, 

Luke recaUed. 
The two in.tructorl bowed, a 

traditional prelude to 1J)U'riDI. Luke 
stepped bas Into free IpaITin& poaltlon 
and OUver put bIa banda up. 

Lake Ita'" lla f .. dine aad we .... 
ZI .......... OOver II 111'1 foot IeVell a" I 
11111. 'I1Ie Tae It .... De I&yle •• pUl .... 
tleb. whOe lIIIorba R,., a eleM Ityle, .......eI pIIIIdIee aDd 1IrIk ... 

"I bopping aide kicked him Into the 
wall," Luke recalled. 

Luke recounted eKh tecbnique be UIecI 
In the 1pal'I'inc, and at ODe point after 
IIIiDI a "splnnlDl knife baud" be a,. 
parenUy cut OUver In the face. 

"Tben be wu kind 01 ltagering so I 
.. Id, 'M far u 1 am coacemed It'l 
flnlabed,' " Luke expIahwt. I bowed and 
left the area. He came 011 the work area 
saYinl he .tIlI wanted to fight. 1 .. id if 1 
continued I wu going to have to burt 
him. I picked up the phone and called the 
police." 

OUver and hIa studenta left before tlIe 
Marion police arrived. 

OUver, however, recal1ed the BeeDe 
differenUy. He had ta1kecI to CIarendoD 
about HOUIeI"I letter to the editor and 
knew that Clarendon vlalted the cluI. 
Clarendon later told Oliver that he bad 
sparred with Luke and that Luke had 
been "vlalbly ahaken" at the time. "M I 
underatand It (Clarendon) wu asked to 
free spar," Oliver maIntains. '''lbat II 
limilar to ,olna Into my clau and per. 
sonaIIy challenging one of my lludenta." 

In Marlon, Oliver Wilted till late, 
IborUy after DIne, so that he wouldn't 
interrupt clau. But the clau wu run· 
DinII late; the atudenta were on break 
when Ollver walked in. 

"There were a lot of people standing 
around," OUver said, adding that he 
wun't lUre if cia. wu In Jll'OIreII or 
not. 

Of the Marion incident, Oliver's .tory 
matches Luke'a until tbe sparrlnl 
stopped. 

OUver deaW belli. eal dlU'lllg die 
.par. "I thiDk the eoetrol wa. I,. 
proprilte for thJrd.4IelJ'ft blaek belli aacl 
there WI' DO mil ..... entaDdiJlI betweeD 
Mr. Lake aDd myaell. AI far u I WI. 
eoncerDed It w.. a traditional 
,"atadoD." 

Oliver termed Luke's sparring with 
white helt Clarendon u "inappropriate." 
Several VI Tae Kwon Do atudeotl agree 
with him that the Luke·Clarendon 
aparrlnl shouldn't have happeDed, 
Oliver said. 

Oliver described the spar between 
hlmllelf and Luke II "A fair free spar 
with someone of equal ability. I view it u 
a private affair." 

Oliver .. 1d that only two 01 hiI.tudenta 
went with him to Marion. "I guess you 
could .. y It wu inlurance," be .. Id. . 
"One went in with me and one waited at 
the door. That should not be interpreted 
as an intimidation. We didn't 10 up there 
with the intention to jump someone. I 
frankly didn't know what to expect up 
there." 

ApparenUy none 01 the other In· 
dividuals wbo came with Oliver in· 
terfered, but David ac.s, a Tae Kwon Do 
student from Marion, helieves at leut 
five men came with Oliver. ac.s .. id he 
left the kante IChooI and went outalde 
because he wanted to check to see who 
was there. He .. w four men on the 
sidewalk while Ollver and hIa fellow 
black helt were inside. The men did not 
interfere with or speak to ac.s. 

.. It's really unfortunate that througb 
the actioDl 01 low belta it had to come 
down to a showdown between the black 
belta," said Scott, the Tae Kwon Do 
student. "The whole thing could have 
been avoided." 

Oliver believe. that Luke asked 
Clarendon to spar. Luke .. ys Clarendon 
uked him to spar. Clarendon himself hu 
declined to comment. 

Oliver wu upMt that a third-degree 
black belt.bad sparred with his beginning 
student, a ltudent who didn't know the 
first thlnl about sparrlllI. Luke aays bIs 
sparring with Clarendon wu carefully 
controlled, laated only a few mlnutel, 
and wun't bIs !del in the first place. 

Aside rrom the direct sequence 01 
events, there may have been other in
direct caUlleS of the confrontation. 

For instance, OUver wu aurpriled that 
he and hIa organization, which have been 
on campualonger than any other marilal 
arts group, were not penonalIy Invited to 
the March 311 exhibition. 

More ImportanUy, there had been a 
few minor incidents In the palt which had 
put the respective martial arb clubs on 
the defenalve. 

Firat, when ShoriD Ryu gave a 
demO .. tratlOlllaat aummer, Oliver .. Id 
some 01 their poatera were torn down. He 
also related two Incldenta befen and 
after the Marlon confrootatlon, In which 
two different women, ODe 01 whom wu a 
Iludent 01 Ollver'l, had been approached 
and verbally ba_led by people he 
beIleVel to be auociated with other 
martial arts 1fOU ... 

Both Bill Luke and OUver, however, 
COIIIider the actual confrootatlon that 
took place In Marlon u a thing 01 tbe 
palt. Tbey and everyone contacted bave 
.. id In so many words ...... don't want 
any trouble between the two dubI." 

Harry Oltrander, director of 
recreational ItI'ViceI at the U1, baa 
obHrved tlIe DW1Ial arta orpnIutka 
lince their Inception. He ltancII j)y tlIem 
u "very IOIId u.tructIonal pr'OIl'lmI," 
but adds, "CoIItroverty IUl'l'OUIIdI tbeIe 
martial arts. Tbey l81li1 to be jIalouI of 
one another. 

''TIle DW1Ial artI are fwIIly In that 
they can ,et carried away." 

SPECIAL ROLL SALE 
CARPET WORLD 

INTRODUC€S 

FROM C. M~lMD 
... LUXURY aRPEJING TH~T 

BRINGS NE:W UfE: TO 
€\lE:RVTHING IN YOUR 1Of1€. 

"Harlow" is a magnificent plush carpet with excellent 
tuft definition. You'lI experience it as sensuous and warm 

to the hand. Vibrant and rich to the eye. 

S 1299 Masland's new star is made of Trevira' Star. the luxury 
polyester. in yarn of exceptionally fine count and high twist. 

sq. yard "he plied yarns are Auto Clave Heat Set to keep that beautiful. 
bouncy texture. And the rich color comes from the unique 

$15.99 sq. yard star-shaped fiber that t!aps and .reflects light like no 
other fiber. The dlHerence IS Trewa Star. 

"Harlow" is wonderfully easy"care. And comes in 
12' widths. 19 vibrant colors. 

At 12.99 per sq. yard . it 's the most exciting new look 
in carpeting today. Look for our display and see 

and feel "Harlow" for yourself. 

the difference 5 TR.EVIRA S'lAR t>
Reg . 15.99 per sq. yard 

l ,(,;:,,-I';_ ,1' .y..,~, ~ ."" 

· ~"'· ·i.~;; .J • " .... 
.~¢,,: ~~;",. 
~#.1~ t;,.,t." T' 

" .., ; 

Other beautiful plush twist carpet 
at Factory prices of 

$7.99 and $8.99 sale 
values to $14.99 per sq. yd. 

lUf*f9am 
by lincoln 
Carpet Mills 

in truckload·rolls 

Factory·Dlrect· 
Prices 

Special Kitchen 
Tweed Carpet 

~Beautiful colors 
eEasy to clean 
eVery tight weave 

Factory-Direct Prices 

ReQ Ramil $4.99 sq. ~~. 
$7.99 sq. yd. 

112" solid pad 
still only $1.50 
Installation still 
only $1,50 

HUGE CLOSE-OUT SALE--SAVE MANY sss 
on factory remnants 

New Drapery & Wallpaper Dept. 
at Carpet World 

Featuring: 
A huge selection of drapery fabrics, all 

custom-made in our own local drapery 
workroom, We also stock and sell Kirsch 
drapery rods. We measure and install 
rods and drapes to your liking. 

All at factory-low prices! 
. 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon. II Thln.. 9-8 
Tla., Wed .• Fri .• 

II sa. 9-6 

80 Cay.
Same As Ca.h 

OR Terms To Suit 
Your Budget. 1-1Oth St Eall. l CcnMIIe, ~ 

Phone 319-364-23(» ... 
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